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TED'S HARD LESSON ; OR, THE aday during my. absence, I vill give you on every door and drew down the curtains. and back, he lifted is body on is toes as
A. B. C. OF HYGIENE. my return a handsome gold watch and Then he began. First lie took a sponge high as possible, then let it slowly down,

Teddy Foster had weak limbs and a flat chain." bath from head to foot, and rubbed himself not permitting his heels to touch the floor.
chest. The muscles in his arma were as soft Ted was delighted, there wass nothing lie with a crash towel. This made him glow The little book told hiu to go through this
as a girl's, his calves were not much wisbed for more than a gold watch and all over. Then he took the smail sized exercise one bundred times, but before lie
larger than bis ankles, and they ought to chain. He gave the promise, and Uncle Joe dumb belles that Uncle Joe had sent him in had done it fifty, his calves ached so lie lad
have beu nearly twice as large. Teddy, sailed for Europe. a box with a pair of Indian clubs and a to stop. Had they been strong, as they
hovever, had a fine head and a large brain When Ted reed the book -he was aston- tràpeze bar, and swung them over bis bead. ought to have been, he could have done it
and did mucb good work, for lie was a ished. It was about thin legs, weak mus- Ted thought the belles were very light at five hundred times and they would not
studious boyand seldom missed a lesson, cels, flat cheasts, and told how to develop first, but they seemed pretty heavy long be- have ached so bard.
but lie had also a small.neck and narrow then and make them strong. He had fore lie got through. Now for the thigh 'muscles that work so
shoulders, and these are not bard wlien we walk. Ted
good supports for an active nover iadwaikcd înuch, and
brain. The brain is a great tbese muscles were in a liid
weight and if we make it condition, but bis enthu-
work bard and don't give siasm vis rouied and le vent
it the kind of food it
wants, it will steal all it Body ereet, beed up, keep.
cen get from the body, this sng sole of the feet fiat totle
leaves the body thin and fluor, letting himaelf down
hungry. Teddy had a band- as far as liecould go, bond.
some eye, but it seldom ing the body at the hp and
twinkled, for le usually haled knes. Tbis was bard work,
a dull feeling in the head, and made Iic sweat, and
and sometiies a headache, feol tie blood rushing
because bis blood did not

cireffate feely.to go throligh this filLft lunescirculate frely.
He had determined that.but lid to stop et twenty.

e would soe day baxtli ade au attck
senator or president, and was thebyivcikimuscreasnthe fluor

I studying liard eo as to be y iv« on bialiedstocs uoe
ready vhen the tiMne came, n.

but histhin legs, flat chest, had nat taken more than fifty
an d small neck were against ' stepa lefuiistiislittle muscle
him. A boy with these de- cricd out for-him to stop.
fects lias not much physical "Ail riglit," scys Ted,
endurance, and that i a ne- stop noiv, but sine
cessary quality for a senator . ; 1111ziak* you\ . '. tnich
or president. One caicot be-iutusdred steavithout stop-
president till lie is. forty
yeara of age, and Ted was-For the muscles on tie
only niine. It was a ques- under ide of the thi-li, lie
tion, therefore, whether our stoud erect, urinaextended

liero's legs and ehest would in front andhlalparaîlel,
hold out thirty-one years Ni llices unlont, lie stooped
longer, and leave him at u forwatd LuI is linger tips
forty with strength enouglitouched thefloor. Tisexer-
to perform the duties of/cisc also strengtliencd lis
either senator or president. back.

Ted lad an uncle who was es 11w very tired,
a splendid specimen of lu- allasat dovn to rest, and con-
msanity. He was tall, broad- suIt tIc littie book as to
shouldered, full-c h est e d, _., viet he should do next.
straight as a reed, hlad bis To expand the liest," it
head high, and chia close to saîd, "standvii heed erect,
bis neck, and walked like a shoulders dov nadbeck
prince. Ted thouglit thet TEDDY'S HARD LESSON, AN D w FIHE LEARNED IT. breathe tillongs are-full,
thereivies no one like Uncle andlaio d the breat as long
Joe, and Uncle Joe thouglit there ivies no studied several larger books, but lie neyer «Navi for thse muscles in thc upper as possible, thon Jet thse breath slowly out
boy like Ted. But Ted'slied figure caused lied sBeanythicg like Luis presumptuous arins," said lie, and lie curled the bels, tbrougli the nose, becting the dlicat quickiy
Unee Joegrave auxiety. Mr.Carterknewit littIe book tnt looked go insianificant, but starting with the arma out straigit, forni- with the pal ' in of tinband, as the breath
çvas cch aier for a boy vithooa muscles, pretended to be and vies o usuch. Had ing a cross with ae body, asdwseringing the escdppanhwe
solid flesh, and robust bealth, ta lie brave and any one but Uncie Joe given it to hm hlie les up tilI they touched tIc shouider. This gave Ted a delightful -sensation, as
mnialy, and ta figlit the battles of life witlioutsould lave dcclared it ail boai. There - For the foreern lie ield the bells et the little cele in isolunga that la bee
flinchiig, ben it would le for one like Ted. coulalie no nonsense, ioviever, about ara' iengtl, twisting thera around twenty shut so long, openod their doors ta let in

Oae day Uccle Joe saiied for Europe. Uncle Joe, liesides Tedlied promised, and times. For the baud lic heîdaubber bell tlis fresli air. He repatea thi s l gimes,
Hie e as tae absent six montha, as lie lede Ted neyer broke bis word. Then there in the paii, and presaed the ends of bis careful alw in te btod breat thehiraugn
go oda.-by lie id:vre the wtch and ohain. fing-ers hard ou it. These fcw exorcises bis nase; "for," seid tl e little ook, "if

«"Ted, my boy, il you will. promise ta rend Ted studied the book careftiliy, audailiat gave hlm a nevi sense of life. andalie was de- you lireathe through thceniçath, yau will
carefully &iBi littie.boa k, cnd do exactly as nigiat lie began lis exorcises. To lie sure lighted.- Tlien lie set bis thin legs to work. lie sure ta bave sore tliroat*or a coad on
it tells yau, niglit eadorning, not cissing that no 0ne0abould sec or heer hlm, lie shut Witl heederect, shoulders tliroWadonen your luhgs.i a

Nex h mdeanatac-o

by waling acoss th floo



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Thon h-e took the dumb-belIs, and bold

ing them high in the ai, with bead an
shoulders thrown back a few inches, fac
turned toward the ceiling, lungs nearly fu]
of air, he let the bells slowly down till hi
arma were on a level with bis shoulders
This exercise was to stretch the ribs, and
strengthen a weak chest. Then lie inter
laced his fingers, touched bis palms to the
top of is bead, then turned the palms up
ward toward the ceiling, fin ers still inter.
laced, and stretched them higlias possible
over bis bond. This lie did a number o
times, then with bis hands still over is
head, lie walked across the floor twenty-fivî
tiues. Before lie got through lie folt the
warm blood tingling in the veins of bis
stomach.0

There were scores of other exorcises given
lu the little book, for every muscle in the
body, but Ted vas now pretty tired out, and

ehe put them aside for future practice, and
opeing bis window a few inches top
and bottoia, for the little book said
if he wanted health lie must kee
fresh out-of-door air in is sleeping room-
and raising an umbrella to keep the wind
from blowing on hin, he fell asleep to
dreamn of gold watches and Uncle Joe. Six
months later Uncle Joe came back from
Europe, Ted heard. of 'the arrival and
ruashed down stairs to greet bis unele; .but
Uncle Joe, to Ted's astonishment, did not
know him. When Uncle Joe became con-
vinced that th1s fine looking boy witb
broad, deep chest, shapely shoulders, spark-
ling eyes, vell developed arms and legs,
rosy cheeks, and firm warm hands was really
Ted, bis own nephew, hisa delight knew no
bounds.

"How did it all happen, Ted 1" lie asked.
"The little book, the dumb bells, the

Indian clubs and the trapeze bar did it.
Uncle Joe, I promised, you know, and
practised balf an hour ight and morning,
not missing a single day, and," added Ted,
looking'proudly down on bis shapely body
-" and this is the result." "Wol done,
Ted, you have gained the mastery, and you
shall have the roward." .

tjncle Joe took Ted to the jeweller's and
bought himu a handsomue Geneva watch,
stem-winder, a gold chain, and a stone seal.
On the seal were the words, "Labor omunia
vincit."-" Labor conquers all things."-
Grandmother's Children.

"POOR NELSON MILLER."

BY ERNEST GILMORE.

There were a great mnany truly excellent
peopl ei mG-. That was proveu when
Nelson Miller came hone after sowing many
wild oats broadcast, and told bis family that
lie had Iturned over a new leaf." There
were many pages between the old leaf and
the new one. In the former lie had been
down in the depths-a poor, bruised, tat-
tered, degraded young man, spurned by .the
masses and pitied by the few ; in the latter
lie ad been healed, washed, and raised to
respected manhood. He was doig wel]
now ;'that was the verdict of al the kindly
people, and inauy were the waru baud.
clasps le received and the encouraging
w.ords spoken to him. There was no bap.
pier nmait in G-. than Doacon Miller, now
that bis sonhad rettured "clothed, and in
bis right inind." He evasKolfred a gond
salary as book-keeper iu an influential
bouse, and accepted it. A vear passed, le
eaining day by day a warm place in'the

earts of his employers.
"Such a noble fellow " lthey said to each

other admiringly; "lie will make lis mark
yet."

This was bis father's opinion, too, andbis
dear but weak-minded mother's. "Nol-
son'ill make bis mark ; I'm sure of that,"
Deacon Miller said proudly, bis eyes look-
ing humid as he thought of the then and
the now-the thon when people never
dared to speak of the wayward runaway,
Nelson Miller, the now, when everyone h
met in - congratulated him upon is
Son.

But was he as strong as they thought ?
Poor Nelson could have toid youno. He
could yet scarcely endure the smell of wine;
the taste would have plunged him back into
the depths-he felt quite sure of that. But
he was a determined fellow; he wouid not
be such a simpleton as to taste what he
knew w ould prove the destruction of bis

It was a lovely day in early spring when
Nelson was to uialce a public profession of
bis love for hbis Saviour. Deacon Miller

- and bis wife lifted their souls in a prayer
d of thaiiksgiving. It seemed to them to be
e the dawning of a day to be ever consecrated
l as "a white day" in their calendar. .Alas !
s alas ! that it proved a black une, whose
. shadows would haunt them to their last
d moment.

- How lovely the church looked that bright
e spring morning! How sweet it was with
- the breath of mary fragrant flowers, look.

ing up frmi Lhe vine-draped pulpit-stands!
e How thrillingly the choix sang, "Whiter
f than Snow !" How tender grew Nelson
s Miller's heart as he looked, and listened, and
e waited for the summons that was to unite
e him publicly with the Lord'speople! What
s a handsome fellow he was! How noble he

looked ! And what a helper he would be
in the church ! This seemed to be the

e opinion of the church full of worshippers.
And Nelson intended to be a helper.

But the current of bis thoughts was soon
D interrupted by a peculiar aroma arising

from nothing more or less than winepoured
slowly, carefully from the silver pitcher
into the silver goblets. A distressed look
came into Nelson's face, a troubled thought
into is mind. What hd been the matter
with him that lie had not thought of this ?
Surely he had been a strange person not to
have recalled the fact that fermented wine
twas always used in this churcl ut com-
munion. Mrs. Miller glanced at ber son,
and saw him wipe the thick perspiration
from bis forehead. She leaued toward him,
and whispered lovingly, "Are yousick, dear
boy i You look distressed." And he
whispered back-this dear, dear boy, on the
brink of a feanful precipice,-"Mother, I am
distressed. Is it necessary for me to tounei
that wine? Couldn't I waive it by vhen niy
turn comes I

"Just touch it to your lips, Nelson, dear;
that will be enough," advised the mother.

And it was enough! That very night all
hope for Nelson Miller was buried forever.
The taste of the wine had awakened the
slumbering demon, and a few years later
this was the closing scene of is eartlily life.

"I found in the street a cožpse half en-
veloped in mud andin sleet, a foul, bloated
ting, but I saw in Lie face a sometbing that.
told of its boyhood's grace."-Curch and

THE BIRTHDAY GLASS.
Birthdays should be bright, and joyoua,

and glad. They ought to be kept in everyi
home ; but I know mothers, not a few, who
bitterly regret that the sparkling wine had
ever a place on the birtbday tai e. Were
is curly-baired Ciarley now? What las
become of little Frank, who used to maket
such a demonstration as lie drained'f
every drop of hia birthday glass of
fine old port? We who know their life-
stories, dare not ask the question. Their1
names muet not now be mentioned to the
fond mothe who would give anything to
undo the past. "What father likes and1
what mother sanctions must be right," isthe
argument which naturally comnimends itself
to every child. A birthday party is an i
event looked forward to with keen antici- L
patin by ali the young folk. Wo]1 kept,
t au be looked bck upon with satisfaction
by both old and young. Keep your birth-
days, tion, by al means, but keep them
sweet and clean from every evil habit andc
vicions practice.-F Siherloclk, in Home
Words for October.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.L
(Fromn International Question Book.)

LESSO' VI.-FE3RUARY 7.
TUE FIERY FURNACE.-.-DAN. 3:1-28. C

CoMrr VERSES 18, 1.
GOLDEN TEXT.- P

Our God whom wo serve Is able to deliver us
froi the burning fiery furuace.-Dan.8:17, g

CENTfRAL TRUTH, r
God will deilver In thep our o teruptation 1

and trouble those wio are faithrui to ihln.
DAILY READINGS. g

M. Dan. 2:1-3.
T. Dan. 2:24-49.Li
N. flan. 3: 1-15. i
Th. Dan. 3: 16.0. g
F. 1 1Pet. 4:12.19.
Sa. Matt. 5: 10.20.
Su. Rev. 3: 1-13.
TImEr.-18th year of Nebuchadnezzar, B.C. TZ

87. About 16 years after the la sesson; and
near the time of the fall of .Çuuaiein (Les-
son 4).

PrAoE.-The plain o Dura, about flve miles
south-east ofBabylon.f

RULiEtS.-Nebuchladnezzar, king of Babylon
655511). zedekial, the last king of Judah.
haraoh Huphria, klng of Egypt. The "seven i

Vise meu" iutrace, n

PmLoPuIET.-yeremiah, ct Jerusalem. Eze.
kie, by the Hiver Chebar In Babylonia.
Danel, ut Babylon.

INTERvENING HIsTORY.-Soon after Daniel
and iesfiands LaS becorne oficers ln Nehu-
chadnezzarla lslngdom, Daniel har an oppor.
tunity to show fiIs wisdom by revealing andinterpreting a dream for the king. Then
Daniel was made oblef ruler, and bis three
iends were exalted to high office at bis re-

quest.
HELPS OVEit HARD PLACES.

1. THE GOLDEN IMAGE was erected on the
plain o Dura, five miles fron Babylonî. It was
60 cubits (90 eft) igh, and 6 oubits (0 fuet)
broad. This IneIndes the pedestal. I was
prabably of wod or clay, and covered with
plates of gaIS. Diodorna telle us oi three
golden Images in the temple or Bel. et Babyion,
worth, with their altars of god, $86,000,000. 2.
'T7ruz NAU7GURATIONc--thie fâcers; und clîlef
mon from aIlp aris nfthe empire were seu-
moned t Babylon and compelled to bow down
and vorshp before the golden nage, ou pain
ni belug caint heflery furnaco. Whoiuehmusic sounded, ail bowed before the image ex-
cept the three men who were with Daniel ln
our tast lesson. 16. SuADRAca, etc.-see ]stlesson. SAID TO THE KING-when lthey were
Summoned to ilm for uot worshipping the
inage 17. IF iT BE so-if God sees tIS to be
best. 19. FDLL OF FURY-(1) because thein con-
duet was la direct disobedlence to bis coin-'
mand. (2) It Interfered with bis plans ori
unla.fYlug ttisire. (I)te wasagalnst lis re-1
l IgIon. (4) IL eemied a Vad exumpie ta lits aub-1
jects. 20, FiEnY FuRNACE-such as was uFed
for simeltlngmunhais;a ale in he top lgto
wlsIeh tIse mou were cast, u an a senlng lu
the aide, through which hey were seen, and
came forth. 21. BoUND-wth Iron chaîna (Jer.
40:4). • CoATs-a long robe. HosEN-inner
tuni. HRATs-rather, cloaks. Tiese are men-
tlioned because they were combustible, and yet
woe"ne°ubourned. 2A. ASTONIE ston ed.
25. Tua zSON o0F 000-a son of Onu, a divine
being, an augel (v. 2).

LEARN BY HEART vs. 17, 18; 1 Pet. 1: 7;
Rev.2:7.

QUESTIONS.

1NTnonuCTouR.-What opening toward use.
fuluas and renown came hoDniel Boomnafler
ur fast lessoul What offices diS hoieuSndbis
three frIends bold arter lait How many
years betweein those events and the lesson for
to-day? Wtihat, praphets lîveS at luIs lime?
Who lvas king no JudahliWhat great eveut
took place tLere, no tar iroi. this Lime?1
SUBJECT: SERVING GOD AT ANY COST.

1. THE GOLDEN IMAGE.-What plan did Ne.
buchadinezzar forim to consolidate bis new en-q
pire t Describe the golden image? Where was,
Itplaced? Who.were surmmoned to wOrshipi
it? WhIat punishmuentwas hbreatened to those
Whoshould refuse?.

Wmat were the probable object f this great
gatheringt Why ls son much said o the musii
Why.was there so severe a penalty for refusingi
to worshipt1
Il. TuE MEN OF TRUE RELIGIoUs PEINoIPLE

(va. 1-s).-Whai three men refuseS to worship
thme inage> what other proof or relIgions prlin-
ciple ad they shown beore What Ofnce did
they now bol, ? (Dan. 2: 49.) Give anu account
or theLir summons berore the king t whiat was
tleir reply to bis demand? Di d they knowt
that od wçuld rescue themi If they iad
known, would it have required great courage r
and plety t do what they did 

What excuses inight they have muade for coin-
plylngI What la muant by " a religion of prin.
cIpIeI The dufurece between steadrastuess
to principe, and obsitiacyl luthere any outber
tru religo eaun a icin napîlcpe B- j
fo-e <at golden idols dues ilie <vnld nw coin-0

rnand the (Jlsristiau to bow downl Uúdler
Wbau penalty t 1

il-WHCAT MEN DID TO THEM (va. 19-23).- i
Ho(w dit ihie king leel about their refusai I1I
why? what did he do to te meni Wia i
kini ora lurnace was this? Why was it heatedd
su hLo i what, showed the greatness o the i
leat? wliy are their garmeuts muentlone t
I V.. WUA-IT GoD D(n D Foa i'TuEM (vs. 2-28)-_

What three wonder bild time kuing see wile
looking a the tiury lurrnaue? WhaL was Lite
tourth persounlike? W'o wsI It> why marie b
thus visible? Whbat did the king ihen di s
\ivat showsb owunharmed lhey wer1e I naVîît I
valusbelceiujfali ibIs nuthie Isingi IS dilose
tlironnerirknow vuaI Gs,'Nouildreleaso Lheîîî t d
WVould or aould this have auny diflirenceas to> u
their coiduiet? (vs. 17, 18.) L
intoiv what iltry furnaces are we sometines k

caSLI Does GOd always deliver us romI this
N wiulio rway dous be suomeimes save us ?

om.8: 20:2Cor. 12:7-10.) whatis th e eireet i
or ira tm endurance ao trials upoun Ourselvestc
upon others?

SSSONS FRIIOM THE MEN IN THE FIRE. c
1. By faithiiLinessl n early lire these mon Vere

prepared for greater trials and grenier via-
ories.
Il. The trial oi Our faithl'strengthens our t
halacter.
111. hfe -trial ni Our iaith nanifestas God's

power and love.o uOthers. q
IV. The world expeet us to bow before the V

olden iimges of wealth, success, pleasure, lax d
eligion, and easy muuorais. P
V. Its ciery fuurnaceI ,spersecution, unpopu- a

arity, ridicule, social ostracism.w w
VI. True relgiaous principle will do right re- l

ardless o! consqutleunces.
Vil. God saves his children either irorn

ruble or luitroubsle. Heo dellvers t ouint o
1t, or inices IL uniulaici- 10 their good and tise
ood ofitheir cause. Id,

n
LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 14.

HE XANDWRITING ON THE WALL.-DAN. 5:1-12, Si
2Ô-28.1

COMMIT VERSES 3-6. W
GOLDEN TEXT.

• ou
Thou art welghed lin the balances, and art
ound wanting.-Dan. 5:27. te

CENTRAL TRUTH. .i
Sin ofiendsi Od and works the ruin or th iin- 1
er. as

DAILY READINGS.
M. Dant. 1: 1-IS.
T. . Dan. 4 :19-37.
w. W.5Za.5: 1.1.
Th. fDan. 5:17Î-31.
P. Isa. 13: 1-22.

Sa. Ia. 45: 1.18.
Su. e. 5J:.-. 1.

TIME.-.C.538. Aimost50yearsafterthieinst
lesson.

PLAcE.-Babylon.
RULsic.-.Nabouidus, king of the Babyloilnuin

empire uow at Borsippa. Belishazzar, ia Old-
est son, associated vit himu and reigning ai
Dabylon. Cyrus, king of the Medes and Per-
Stans.

DANIEL.- Now about 80) years old. For more
Ilian 60 yenra lie mentions but oneIncident of
is lire, that o intepreilng Neiuihaduezzars

dream. He was now in some oficial position
(Dan. 8: 27), but probably a subordinate or re-
tiredne.

a ELSuAZZM<, the gi-adson of Nbtichsiduez-
zar tlraugli bis niottier. 1-ie wîas tsasoclitt(d
with bis father, as king. H was probabily 16
or 17 years old. fis rather, having attacked
Cyrus wio was besieging liabylon, was de-
feated, and was kept fron returnlg to ,he cily
by the besleging arny. 30 that Belsbazzar
was the onuly ingnow ii Babylon.

Tis E CUmsTANcEs;-Czs *yrus had beeu be-
siegig the city for two years. But the wails
were strong. liere was fond enough li the city
to ast, 20 ver. Tie cîtizeus rl sale. Allait-
unlal festival tnasane flalo 1w occurred, and
king and people eugaged Il ia great revel

HELPS OVER HARD PL.ACES.
DRIANK WiNE: it was the excltenot of

strolng drink .hat lori tlie kuing to Lhe Sin
and 10 ruin. 2. GOLDEN VESS.i Ou oITIr
TEMPLE-tiaken by Nebucladt-zzar, BC. 601
nud 5Il68 and 48 years be"r... DRANK IN

Euai- t s e aprafanlngthelu.' l Inultedad
by usina thenlu a revel, ano lu n fuatLui(ouls,
see vs. 22, 23. 5. FINGERs-the flngers Lhat beld
the peu, %v1thnoun auioor peranLa0mnve tboîn.
shioWved that IL %voss aiuorunatural. OVIlt
AoAINsT THE CANDLESTIoK-tbat stood on the
kng's table, sa as ta bc seen In the briglutest
le . 7.nULDuE•S-i e., a priest cIass of wise
Men. Iliu tUuaut-i.a, uuoxt ta tue kng wln
was second, bis rather 'being first. 8. Couh,
wITv uto eTisE RWItrING-51 is Loere tii
wbat <vatiinent. T1ho iw0RD5 swere linllr
enough. 10. QuiE-the moilier, nlot the wire
ni Belshazzar. She renembered 1)anielinu her

hater' days. 25. MaNE-thusl l are Ainae
(ie , theu HEBRIcw of tihe tiliO of cliri8st) %vords.
2U. MENE-ie, numbered, thle iart nunberi of
iLs yeuara coanted. .Aud DanSilsllied ilo the
ktug. 27. TEnxrL-.a, welglied. 28 PpCILuVs.-
divided, broken to pleces. Tiis ls singuiar, or
whiclh UPIARSIN s the plural. EisiAN is tire
sanie word.

Even wblle titis wascgoiyou, the army niCyrus bau eultered lhe eclty, by dnîWlîug OffL II
water ni the river Euphrateswlich ran tiirougi
the city. fils ariny marched iut the river bed,
and enteredl by the brazen gales, which-li their
revels tlie guards had tirt open. See Jer. 51:
30-32:53-58.

LEARN BY Ex!ART Prov. 1: 24-31.

QUESTIONS.
INTonOuurnTv.-Ho1w many years between

the events n his lesson and the last? whalt
event in Daniiel's lfe during his time IS re-
corded ? Hlow old was Danie lit thtis tfie?
Hlow long berore Christ was the capture ai
Babyldu?
SUBJECT-SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES.

I. .tHE sW (vs. 1-4).-Who was now beslegiig
Bahylo? Who vs kikig ii Babtrloio 10w
uii <vas bel Whlat grort. fruaSi dld lie holsi?
Wlio attended iL? iwViat did lie do wchen unider
uhe influencef rwinle? What was fthe wicked.

ness in this 1 When had these golden vessels
been laken fromt the tempie? (2 Kings 24:
10.13; 25:8,1 1415.) Witth w'liatsins does Daniel
dharge hlim t (Dan. 5: ]S.3.) iow many ijus
do yeu lin nlu tlese accouits as cominitted by
seishazzari lu wliat Vays do young people
treat sacred things with irreverence1

How% (i Belshazzar caie tuo bkingaonue in
Babylon it ttis tine? Where w.as lis rather
Nabhonldtis How have lately discovered in.
scriptions of Babylon conflirmei the Bible
here 1
Il. n'Lse WArNiNGvS. 5-a).-Whnt uppearer

Luriug Ihese revois?1 Wbnt mado Itseuni super.
naturalI On wiat part of the val[ were
he vords vrittent H1ow did tii, atreet the
cingt Why did0 i trouble him? Whiatdid the
ing offrir Lo tie person who should tell himli
wiaI the wr-tin-meantimI Wly are sinners
rolOedayatîytlliug thatnianfrests od'smys-
erious poweriY
lu what language was the writingt Why

ouldi not tie wise men rend and understand
vho are niewot by Chladeans liere Wbydid
lod give lie king thIs warningt
111. TE PUNISIMENT (vS. 10-12, 27-28.)-Vho

old the king wvhere to liarnu wlat lie wisbed
Vhmat description is heire given or Daniel
Vliere bitS lie îluown its bistlslnn1 Wiiat %ero
ruie wuords? Wlia i dd Ley inean 1"DîId IL re.
uire courage lin Daniel to say tliese thinos 1
Wlen aud how were bis vords fufirilledi iow
id bis drunken revelry belp to bring fhe
uninisimenti What warning does Gou give us
gaist our sinsi ln what balances are we
eighed wlien are weround w i aintiig i How

nour sins help to .brlig thueir own phiulsh.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Intemperance leads to many otbersins.
il. The king vas guilty of intemperance,
onlatry, profailty, Irreverence, pride, careless.
ess, godiessness.
111. Irreverence In the bouse of God il a great,
:l.
IV. Go warns lus by conscience, by lis
ord, by 1115 Providence,bylis liney Spisrt.

V. God weigbs our characters, our actions,
ur motives, our intentions.
VI. We are weigbed when we are tested by
nptation, by opportunities to do gond, by the

ible.
Vil. Sin ielps ta bring its own puilshment.
s we sec li the case of otemperance.

PIS
Ail
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
WORRYING DANGEROUS.

A woman naturally considers it an honor
to be called a good housekeeper ; but isn't
the honor often obtained at too great a
sacrince ? It requires an enormous amount
of brain work, as well as manual labor, ta
keep a bouse im good order, and, if the
housekeeper bas .not an abundance of
money, therefore bas to be ber own cook,
nursery naid and seamstress, the care and
labor" are overwhelmingly multiplied. It
bas been stated that ourinsane asyumnscon-
tain a large proportion of housekeepers',
particularly from farmers' homes, and what
else can be expected when ve consider the
number of women who have nothing to
divert their minds from household drud.
gery that never is donc though.they labor
diligently early and late ? It is often the
fretaing about what one sees undone that
causes more injury than the weariness from
conpleted work.

Housekeepers are too sensitive about the
opinions of their friends and neighbors.
They cannot rest after doing the really
necaesary work, but must dust and polish
ail tbe.visible articles in the rooms for fear
that some caller or visitor may appear un.
expectedly, and detect a flaw lu their bouse-
keeping.. Of course it is delightful to have
everything always perfectly tidy, but one's
health and happiness are of greater impor.
tance, and a source of more permanent de-
light than immaculate housekeeping. Wo-
Men shotuld. becon1e independent of ",wlbat
wii tbey say" and stuay neo to do less
and have home just as wholesome and
pleasant for the fanily and guests.

They can discard fron their tables all
kinds of food requiring much time and
labor to prepare and still have an abundant
and varied supply to satisfy the appetite
and to furnish the desired nutriment. It is
not necessary for the health or comfort of
the fanily that the cook stove sbould shine
like a iirror, neither that all articles of
clothing should b thoroughly ironed-in-
deed, an intelligent wonan can devise many
ways of omitting or slighting varions kinds
of housework without neglecting any of the
essentials ; even by a littlejadicious neglect,
find more tinie to devote to them. In sew-
ing, also, we can econlomaize. In the first
place buy good material, for it is as much
wvork to make up poor cloth as it is to cut
and make good cloth, and the latter lasts
much longer. Then niake all garnents as
plainly as consistent with general usage,
and they will not require as mauch mending.
To neglect the mending is to waste both
tine and money.

By economizing in labor housekeepers
can lind timue to take an interest in sone-
thing outside of their work and families,
that will forim a diversion for their inds,
and prevent thein from becoming innates
of that asyluni wNhich is said to receive so
mnany. If there are little children in the
fan.ily, and the iiother cannot well leave
them, try to have the diversion includae
then.-KIousholCL.

A WORD FOR TFIE GIRLS.

CLARA EASTMAN.
I want to liip just a word of warning in

y our ears, dear girls, you who are interested
in the study of hygiene and heredity. Girls
are so apt to be reckless of their health
thinking that only they themselves will
suiffer if any one does. It is not long since
1 heard a physician say to a young lady,
" You owd it to your future husband and
fanily to rest and recuperate."-

l\y mind flew back to a household into
which I wish every ambitious girl, prodigal
of ber strength, could look.

The mother told me how she hungered
and thirsted for an education alnostbeyond
lier ineans ; how she earned the money her-
self by teaching, studying meantime and
keeping up withlier class.

Tien whien the prescribed course was
finislhed she strove to excel as a teacier.
Nervous headaches came frequently and
finally she said she dared to teach no longer.

She then, broken down as she vas, married
a inan not over strong. la a little more
than a y ear a frail, wee baby cane, so frail
that it scarcely had strength to- live, a
bundle of nerves. For two years they
bave watched over ber by day and by night,
sie is and must b their one thought.

Their faces are never free from the
t.roubled expression which they ivear. The

mother, strange to esay, bas grown stronger,
but the child must always endure inherited
weakness. This is nôt a solitary case ; on
all aides as I mingle with our school girls
I see them sowing seeds for posterity to

treap.
. It is the old, old story over and over again

these eighteen hundred years, the innocent
suffering for the guilty.

In our anxiety for .the spiritual and ain-
tellectual, we of this day stand in imminent
peril of forgetting the animal or physical,
and so make a wreck of our lives-and not
ours alone. Renember, girls, there is no-
thing that will compeniate for loes of health,
that priceless possession. I have seen a re-
fined, highly educated girl, educated at the
expense of health, look with envy at awash-
woman, willing ta exchange places for hei
bealth.

When you are tempted to late hours,
late suppers, to injure your digestive organe
withsweetmîeats, strong coffee or indigestible
food, when ambition lures you on to toil
with mind or body beyond your strength ;
let the discouraged mien of men who look
in vain for a helpmeet in their sickly wives,
the wail of helpless infancy robbed of its
birthright, the dim funereal .ait of such
homes deprived of their sunlight, let these
things, which we sec too often now as the
results of just such a course, pleadwith you
to choose the right path and "let thine
eyes look right on."-Union Signal.

HOW FARMERS' FAMILIES MATY USE
LEISURE HOURS.

BY HON. J. F. C. HYDE.
Among some of the plans that may be

adopted ta promote the best interests of the
family, are those of agricultural and horti.
cultural societies, neighbors' clubs, village
improvement associations, or 'any organiza-
tion where the farmers of a district or town
may he frequently brouglit together to
compare notes and ta discuss interesting
and important questions. In order, per-
haps, ta make the meetings of such a club
of more general interest for young and old
of both sexes, bave a variety of entertain-
ments, talks or lectures by some stranger
who will come for nothing, or at small cost,
or by residents qualified ta talk, debates on
questions of general interest, réadings, de-
clamatons perbaps by the young men,
music, both vocal and instrumental, spelling
matches, and other things of a sinilar na-
ture, so that many may take part and all
may feel an interest.

When all this cannot he donc, a part may
he attempted. -The young men will do
well ta form debatinig societies to meet
once a week ta discuss various questions, so
as ta acquire the habit of thinking and
giving expression ta their thoughts before
an audience. After the young men have
acquired sullcient confidence in themselves,
the young ladies can e invited ta attend
and ta contribute occasionally ta the enter-
tainment by readings and. music.

While it is quite the fashion with some ta
inake fun of the debating society, there is,
perhaps, no one way open ta the farmer's
son by whichb h can gain so much as throngh
this channel. The young men are ta take
the places of the fathers who are now in
active life. They are ta hold the offices
and carry on the affairs of the town, county,
state and nation, as vell as all the charitable
and religioùs enterprises of the day. They
will need ta acquire the habit of thinking
on their feet, and of giving shape and utter-
ance ta their thouights. We have beard
many a man express the deepest regret that
ha could not speak in publia. Not every
one can make an orator, but nearly every
one May by practice acquire the habit of
speaking intelligently ta an audience.
Young men should bear in mind that this
pover can only he acquired by careful pre-
paration and diligent practice.

Leisure time may he profitably employed
in the reading of good books. Unfortu-
nately it often happens that in sparsely
settled farming districts libraries are few and
small. Where this is the case, let several
families unite and purchase second-band
books at low prices, and let tbem be passed
from one family ta another through the
neighborhood.

There are books and books. We do nott
recomniend nuch fiction nor any trash, but
good books, those relating ta agricultural
and kindred topics, ta those who wish ta
post up in that line; histories, politicalE
economy, travels, and books of like nature,
witb perbaps some of the better iovels. 1

When families live too remote from
neighbors, or for any reason cannot or prefer
nlot ta unite with others, it is an excellent

s plan ta secure god and irteresting books
and let some one of the family read aloud
while others sew, knit, or only listen. In
this way several may have the benefit of a
good book at the sane time, and the practice
of reading aloud will also be a benefit te
the reader. The contents. of books se read
mîay be profitable subjects of conversation

in the family. .
. In addition ta all the ways suggested te
employ loisure timie, we would mention
that of letter writing, which seems ta he
almost a ]ost art ; we mean such letters as
friends used ta write ta friends forty or
more years ago. Also that of writing oc-
casionally for the local or some other news-
paper when one has anything worth saying.
And last, but not least, we would name
that of visiting friends and receiving visits
from them in return. There is now in
many places nothing like the sociability
among neighbors that there used ta be a
generation ago. We hope it may not be so
ia al sections of the country.

If families or neighborhoods will adopt a
part or all of the suggestions we have made,
the fathers and brothers will have no desire
ta be off ta the grocery or the saloon, and
the boys and girls will not, we hope, have
the feeling (that they justly do have some-
times) that life on the farm is dull and
stupid, and so not the place for tbem.-
Ziol'sHerald.

FOR MOTHERS.

The importance of the mother's praying
aloud with the little ones is constantly
proved ta us. The children la our homes
are sa observant. Tiny Willie, tôo small ta
be allowed at the table, sees his mother bow
lier head in silent grace and says " Sec
mamma go ta sleep before she eats every.
day ;' after the explanation nothing more
is said. Little Howard, four years old,
comes into bis mother's room while she is
on ber knees la quiet devotion ; ta bis eager
question, he receives only "hush, hush,"
and waits till she is through ; he is then
told not ta interrupt. manma when she is
praying. The next night little Howard
robed for bed is told "to kneel and say bis
prayers ;" quickly he drops on his knees,
buries bis face l his bands, but utters not a
word ; "Go on Howard ;" he does not
speak "Go on, repeats the astonished
mother.; "Do not interrupt me mamma,"
is all she hiears ; directly wlien through, ac-
cording ta bis idea, he arises and explains,
"You never say anythig when you pray ;"
so hie follows ber example for two or three
nights, till bis mother convinces him by
precept he must pray aloud. We think ex-
am >ileis more forcible.

o doubt deep and lasting impressions
are often inade on children by having the
mother take themn into a room apart, and
quietly kneeing with them, la simple, ten-
der words coimmend theni ta the dear Re-
deemer. Mothers who are reluctant ta do
this would be persuaded to try if tlhey
realized that the eternal welfare of a darlmig
child might turn upon their faithfulness in
the early dawn.-Chn*s. Intelligencer'

KITCHEN WRINKLES.

Soak salt fish in sour milk.
Use beef suet in frying meats, etc.
Put slices of lemon on boiled fish.
Boil ineat slowly, it is more tender.
Put salt ameat in cold water ta cook.
To scale fish dip them in hot water.
Glaze roasts with stock boiled downî.
Soak onions one hour before cooking.
Use lukewarnm water in mîaking bread.
Meat put in sour milk willkeep for days.
Keep freshmeatin the cool air over night.
Salt increases the heat in boiling potatoes.
Suet added ta a beef stew makes more

gravy.
Soak cracked wheat over night.
Soak old potatoes in cold water before

cooking;
If ineat bakes too fast cover with but-

tered paper.
To warm up soup set the vessel in hot

water and heat slowly.
Thin muslin tied over jars keeps out in.

sects and admits air.
Unalacked lime near meat preserves itby

keeping the air dry.

I FAINT Prs.-The other day a certain
chariing woman was being discussed ml a

t circle of ber townswomen. One lady, who
s haad been presented to the absent object of

inquiry, remarked that she had seldom met
anyone at once so striking, So elegant and
so winning. IlShe caîries the stamp' of
goodness in ber face," said the enthusiast
wa:mly. Instantly came the reply, a mark-
ed empbasis on the first word of the sen-
tence: "Strangers always get that impres.
sion."-'This sort of innendo, the implied
suspicion, which is only iaplied, not e-
pressed, is mean, malicious and unspeakably
cruel, the more so that its unconscious vie-
tia is powerless ta defend herself against its
envenomed darts. And equally. to be de-
precated is that faint praise vhich always
rounds every utterance with a "But ;" whicb
never frankly accords merit to anybody un-
less accompanying it by a qualifying phrase
which detracts from its value. Praise if you
ean, heartily, fully, generously. Blame if
you must, kceenly, disciminatingly, sweep-

: ingly. But with faint praise have nothing
ta do.-Aunt.Majorie, in ChWstian Intelli-
gencer.

AN EAsY WAY to spoil the evening meal
is for each member ta tehi the sad tale of
all that bas gone wrong during the day.
To mention the disappointments and
vexations, to tell of the slights that were
endured and the offences that were given,
and ta lainent over the results of this infeli-
citous combinations of affairs, is enoug. hta
counteract the refreshing effect of aIt the
good things with which the niost generous
and skilful housewife can load the table.
Better put this complaiming off until some
other time. What ls the best tine for it
is bard to say. Perhaps an indefinite post-.
ponenent would ab a happy thing for all
concerned. Half the things that we groan
over to-might will right themselves before
to-morrow night if we let them alone.

THx BRAiN, served with poor, thin blood,
cannot exert itself vigorbusly without de-
triment, and the absence of healthy appétite
in a growing school child is a sign of cerebral
exhaustion or irritation, or of a state of body
in which that-rapid and well-bilanced de-,
struction and construction of tissue which is
essential ta vigorous health lias been seri-
ously disturbed.-Dr. J. Crichton-Brovns.

PUZZLES.

Oh, how children love my first !
It makes thei laugh as if they'd burst,
Sunmner, wimter, spring and fall,
They find enough ta please them all.

My second is a short niekianme,-
For boys and girls 'tis used the same
And thus, their playmates a iireprieassed,
Young Swedish kming perchance addressed.

My whole, a curious plant, they say
le fed and nourished by decay ;
In various foris and colors rare
We find it growimg everywhere.

ACROSTICAL WOnn.SQUAnr.
O o0 oO
O0 o O
O o0 oO
O o OoO
0 o0 0o0O

1, A complientary title.h2, An old pro-
varb. 3, An ancestor of thme Aessiab. 4,
Active. 5, An ancient people.

The primals give a title ta a lady. The
fanals give a kimgdom of Iote in days of
old. The centrals give a kig of the Hebrews.

n.
Nikd restah rae eht dangers,
Dnik gothuslht car het osotr,
Nkdi dosrw era teh soomsbsl,
Idnk sedde aer lite irtufs.

CRARADE.

To find a boy, myf&ratand second take;
My third is somîethming ha will often make.
Rad ha the charm which to amy wlole be-

longed,
His magie world with treasures would be

thronged.
ANISwiaRsTO PUZZLES aN LAST NUMBRR

CrTAnanx -tPalminrston.
DIAMIoNn.- L

Il i1T
L tIN Il T

T il E
T

DEcAPrTAvroNs -1, S-harp. 2, S-Iash. 3.
P-ray. 4, a-over, 5, H-cet. 6, F-Iax. 7,
FlIeit. 8, F-ranie.1

-fil
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saying that he had got the best of his family went to his son's door and called in a plea- AT MONTE CARLO.Inow, and would bring them all to term be- sant voice, " Come, my son, dinner is wait-il aifore hegot through with this quarrel. I ing." Lane quickly opened the door, with The love of excitement in whatever form
' have been momentarily expecting that he his hair freshly brushed aud neatly attired. s dangerous enough, but of ail the passionswould shoot himself, or some one of the He had dressed for dinner, although expeet. that can seize on a victim and drag him to

family, and have listened for the report of ing, should he try the door, lie would find ruin the love of gambling seems to be thethe revolver till I am quite unnerved. I it stilllocked upon the outside, and not most murely fatal.
The Famiy Circle. am thankful you have come, but do not, I doubting that he was ta be again put upona A young mann the- employmnent of a

entreat you, go near the desperate boy protiacted diet of bread and water. welknwn s n fr as confidta
until his paroxysrn of temner has had time fie came down stairs wondering on the clerk wafl sent to the neighborhood of?A CRADLE HiYMN.f~ to subside." way if it were possible that bis father in this Monaco to collect a debt due to the firm.

nY DR. ISAAC WATTS. We shall have to send him to the Reform controversy had espo:sed bis cause against ie had just been manrried, and by. way ofbSchool," said Mr. Houston, decidedly. H is mother; or whether, as it seemed most biajwife went withThe Christion Union bas been fmrnished by a offences heretofore have been grave enough likely to him, the possession of the vicious him. Le succeeded in collecting tle moneycorrespondent with a copz of this famuliar hymn uasi 
fffen hnadfau(hein its original form, whic it publishes, with the to send him to a. worse place. I will have littlefirearm hald not indeed brought them thousand dollars). fe was delighted withfoll0ving remarks: " We reprint the hymn with lunch and then immediately start for M-- all to "terms. " ound dollas) He as ehgteditthe linos kindly restore a ur correspondent, on the twelve o'clock train. Oh, it is bard, Lane was given to stealing out of thehouse his own success on this somewhat difficultbecause their oraission gvas a serions injury toit. it is humiliating beyond measure to be in the evenings, and frequenting question- mission, and he meant to-rake the journeyIts cetoas a cradle song largey dpends on obliged ta acknowledge ta the world that I able resorts in company with boys who wereand the oly Child in the manger, and the have a son whose conduct is such as ta bring nearly as wayward as himself ; but to-night iight after the money was in his posses-soothing words, after anger at the indignity him, within the statutory prdvisions con- Mrs. Houston forestalled any such course sion be btopped ai a grand hote! at Monteoffered to the Saviaur have put tones into the cerning commitments-to the Reform School by saying as soon as dinner was over, " I Caroi,mather's voie whichi have waked and frightened even."1wschlrn yau would miake two an tbreeth bby ae er tndr W rgrt ha te ve.wish, children, yo ol ae w rtre A.fter dinner was aven, lie toak a fancy tathe baby, are very tender. We regret that the Mr. louston.returned from bis mournful panfuls of popcorn balls, ta -carry ta the go and look ait the gaming tables, which are

so curtailed, and trust that the spacewe give it errandjustin time for the six o'clock dinner. charity festival to-morrow. The naterials stil permitted there by Government. Thon
here may revive its use. The lines italicized are When he went ta bis room ta make his are ail ready, and, Lane, you must superin- the thoughit struck hlm, "Wat ihe houldthose omitted before." toilet hiswife followed him. " What is the tend the popping of the corn and the pro- be tempted ta play?" At least the moneyHush, =y dear 1 lie still and slumber, result of your journey 1" she asked as soon paration of the molasses and sugar. of his employers should be safe ! He tookHoly angels guard thy bed ; as they were alone. Her husband lookedso This was one of the lad's favorite pastimes, it from his breast pocket and gave it to hisHeavenly blessings without number distressed that she began ta -tremble again, and he went about the businessin hand with young wife, and with it all that he had ofGbisl faIin onep thynt francsSleep, ny babe I thy food and raiment, and when lie attempted ta reply it was salacrity, his brothers and sisters obeying bis bis own, except tenty francs.Hoe ahe thy friend roie'; some moments before lie coul command many order.q, glad ta have this new out. "Now, sweetheart," ho said, as ho kissed
And, without thy care or pay ient, his voice or find words ta make himself in- break blow over without develo il into her, "if I make ur fortune, i will have ta

,All thy wants are well supplied. telligible. a regular warfar.e between him and bis fa. be made with asingle napoleon," and hoHav much better thou'rt attended "The superintendent of the schbol, a very thèr. went oui i the gay, brightly lightedThan ohe Sono ahe gayd couldtl betWhen from Heaven He descended pleasant, agreeable man, and a Christian, ta When bal past eight o'clock came, Mrs. streets with a laugh.
And became a child lie thee 1 .wom I had confided, some time since, my Houston was called out into the kitchen ta The young wife sat alone for a while

Soft and easy is thy erade ; anxiety in regard ta Lane,listened ta this new see the resulit of the evening's labors. quite contentedly, and the a longing cameCoarse and hard thy Saviour lay, trouble with a grave sympathy which quite " Thank you, my good children, " she over her also ta see what the gaminxg tablesWhen fis birthplace Nvas a stable, won my heart. When I bad finished speak- said. "They *are as nice and white and were like. The money would be safeAed Bs softest led rvas hay. ing, lie said, 'Yes, Mr. Houston, you must round as any that could be made by the con- enough with lier, she thought. She but-B olessed fabi r io inat erigusfcatures. have him sent here now by all means. He fectioners themselves. No w vesh up so as toned i ail inside her dress. To make al
Must He dwiell will brutal creatures 2 needs the discipline of this institution. But, ta be in the parlor when the clock strikes eoure she taok er young husband' s pistil
Hoio could angels bear the sight ? before definite arrangements are made I nine ; there is something else pleasant infm hisravellng-bagaWas there nothing but a manger, want to ask you one question ; you say lie store for you." pocket.Cursed siie s could afford, bas always been a hard case ta manage; that The young people obeyed, wondering and She found lier way casily ta the Casino.To receive thue afevenly Stanger? you baye tried every way ta effect is re- eager. At nine o'clock precisely their ma- How the lights flasbed ! How gay it allSoft, my child, Idid the Lhee formation ; that love, fear, and force have ther folded up the day's-news papers, put was ! How people seemed ta be wvinuing

Ti/o' my saong miyht sound too hard; all been employed in the premises ; and that them in the wall-pocket, and brought a everywhere ! She did not notice the baf-Tis thy mothier sits beside thee, you have even tried ta hire hlm ta alter his large Bible and placed it upon the reading- fled gamsters who slunk away with rage andAnd lier arms allal bc thty guard. behavior, paying him a certain sum of table. despair on their faces. She only saw theHae hie I o is aus' ceir King, money per day so long as he should cohimit Mr. Houston's voice trembled a little as bright eyes, the flushed cheeks, the jewelsHow they iserved te Lord of loy, no misdeed ; but all these measures have fail- lie said: " It as been brought very forcibly tb fashed on the bands which gathered in
Makes me angry uilile 1 sing, ed. Now I want ta know whetheryou bave ta my mind to-day that I have. beenshame- the shimng gold pieces.See the kinder shepherds round Him, tried praying with him?' fully neglecting my duty and the highest Surely if she stood still ber husband
Telling wonders froin the sky "'No,' said 1, very much taken by sur- welfare of you, my children, in not joining would come that way au find her. So sheThere the soght fin, there tiey found Him, prise. 'Ihavenever.thought of doing that.'" with you in the study of this blessed Word lingered ta watch the play. Then she lie-

See the lovely bab a dressing "' Well,' said the superintendent, 'you and in family prayer. To-night we will thought hersef o the superstition that luck
Lovely infant, howv he similed/ must go borne and pray with him. I don't begin a different course, and see whether we always favors a beginuer. What if this

When He wept, His moher's blessing feel as if I could receive him bere, or have shall not ail be made happier and botter by were lier one golden opportunity ? What
Sooth'd and hish'il the Holy Child. anything to do with the case, until the power following it." le now read a chapter, and if she could make a fortune that would putLo 1 He slnmbers in a manger, of prayer at bis home, and that in bis pres. thon knelt down. fis wife and children Albert at ease for all the rest of bis life iWherc te aornd oxen ed; ence, bas been tried.' followed bis example, ail except Lane. He She drew from her bosoni the money thatPeace, t darin, tere's ne danger, " 'I can not pray before my family,' .sat bolt upright with a sten, pale face, auj was their own, played with it, and won.

'Twas to save thee, child, from dying, said. perturbed air, now and then casting quick She left it ou the table and won again.
Save my child froin burning flame, "'What you a church-member, and do glances fowards the door as if meditating an Then a third time ;but now she began to

Bitter groans and endless cryng, not have family prayer?' lie replied. escape. lose.
ThMat tuy blest Redeernedmr c re. "No, sir,' was my answer, very deeply The poor father at first could find no Terror seized lier. She had not dreaded
Trust and love Hin all thy udays humiliated by the confession. words ta express bis conflicting thoughts and to tell Albet a success. She dared not tl

Ten go dwell forever nlear Hdn, "' Go home and set up a family altar ta- deep, prayerful desires ; but as he called ta him of failui'e. Surely luck would turn if
See fis face and sing His praise. night,' lie said. mind his friends, the superintendent she went on long en ough i1 could give thee thousand kisses, "'I cannot,' I leaded. "I bave not the and his wife, on their knees in prayer for She drew the fifteen thousand francsHoping iat I nost desire; courage ta broach the matter, even ta my him at that very moment, his stammer- som; and playod au desper-Cot a moters fondesl ies wife. We never speak upon the subject of ing tangue was unloosed, and his un. ately,-a half.crazed ceature. Suddenly,Ca& to gieaticr js aspire, religion.' burdened soul found a wonderfuil free- she realized that she liad played the last

' It is high time you take up this cross, dom ait the throne of grace. As he was franc and lost.
if cross it is,' le urged. 'How can you ex- closing a most tender and pathetio appeal on She went out of the hall, and people re-

A TROUBLESOME BOY. pet tiat son ta submit his will ta yours behalf of his erring son, and that all might membered afterward how she staggered as
Ye fathors, briig up your cildlren ii tho nurture when you do not submit your will ta the submit their rebellious wills ta Christ's lov- she walked, and hiow deathly white was lierand adinonition of ti Lord."-Epi. 6: 4. Master? To-night at nine o'clock callyour ing sovereiguty, Lune arase from bis chair, face. She went on a few rods, drew the

" Lane bas been making us trouble again. family together, read a chapter of the Word crossed the room, and kneeling Iv lis fa. pistol fron her pocket and put it ta lier
I dislike ta tell you, but what can we do of God, and lead in prayer. At tiat time ther's side, threw his armn around his nock, noor, bewildered Ibramin. The repot startled
with him 'j" my wife and I will go into our closets and sobbing "Pray on, father ! pray on ! I have her busband, who just then came out of thie

Mrs. Houston stood by the gate with the pray for you ail, especially for Lune. Let tried ta ask God ta cleanse my wicked heurt, Casino. He stopped, and this was his
tars running down lier cheeks, as herhus- us now take the Lord Jesus Christ into our but I could not seen ta reach him by mv- .oung bride-this huddled mass upon the

b self. Iknowhewillhearnmenowwhenyou sidewalk--dead ; and all his prospects andbaud, afler au absence o! a day allJ a night, cauiisei.' y bis business future were dcad ith lier.-drove up ta his bouse. "I came away upon that. But what am are ail willing ta pray with me."
"What is it now I" lie asked, alighting h ta do about it? I don't know. I can The whole family rose fron their knees Yoluhs Comspanion.

fron his waggon and going ta his wife's side never pray aloud in the presence of my with melted hearts and tearful faces. It
with a dark, discouraged look settling down family." came out that the two eldest danghters lad
upon his face. " Dean husband," replied Mrs. Houston, been in the habit of praying in secret, auJ "DR. MTÂYLAND, ou'l yu tibui, if'"Ob, that poor boy las sold his watch that sobbing. "I ave been thinking for a long they declared this ta be the happiest heur C
his grandfaler gave him, ta procure one of time that we are slirking our duty in this of their lives. Christian people were more amiable, kind,
those little pocket revolvers that ure sa direction. Do not lave any mono misgiv. Lame was completely subdued. The leaven in their disposition, and in their intercourse
temptingly advertised in our papere. He ings about it; do not hesitate another ma- of repentance and faith tovard God had with the world, if theoy presented Christi-got angry et his sisters this îoning, and ment. I will arrangé everything this even. worked entire reformnation and healing. anity lu is true aspects, don't aou thinkpresently bearing him say in a loud voice ing-never fear. The Lord will pardon us, He stepped up ta the table, and laid the e y wouldbe so attat a' Take care there, or I will draw my seven let us hope, and give us strength when the loaded revolver upon it near his father's charm1îed as tl embrace Christianity utshooter on you i' I entered the room to find hour arrives." - side. "It is I who have been broughit ta Once " was hie remnark o! a sludent duinghlm standing on one of the chairs brandish. " Has Lane been down stairs since 7" asked terms," le said. " I don't think you will ai l re ei ealand assin
ing a loaded revolver, and pointing it at the the father, himself moved ta tears. have any more trouble with Lane. Forgive l n ei edgirls' beada. I commanded him as calmly "No ; and le bas had nothing ta eut, and oh, forgive me, my father and mother, andu l substance: " There wasas I could ta go ta bis room, but the scene no one bas spoken ta him since breakfast." brothers and sisters, as I hope in the for- once ou île eath ona ho combhiid lngave my nerves suh ashock that I have been I Whatif le should start ta go down town giveness of Jesus Christ !"-A nierican Tract perfectsymmetry el the graces o! Christianin a tremble ever since !" to a end the ?n 1oc e. character; one vaho was wise, kind, unsel.

"fHe obeyed you, did le notl " "I have a plan w%ich I thiuk will keep fie, lovely, vwitbout feul, as o tls ex-it e refusd ta give up the murderous hinm at home to-night. "I Do You KNow sane one is following libitio f caractr lu the wold ? Tielittie weapon,but left the parlor for bis room, On bis wey dowu stains Mn. Hloustoni your exemple ? cried, Cnucify Hil Cruci!y Ehinil1"



NORTHERN MESSENGER. t

THE' PITOAIRN ISLANDERS. of his men. Every day they dined with leader of the flock. • He lived to the age of captain, before we go"; and they sang "The
one or other of the families, and were treated cighty-five. Lifeboat" and " Pull for the Shore" in

A FAMOUS MUTINY AND ITS RESULTS. to baked. pig, yams, taro, and sweet pota- In 1852 Admiral Moresby, with the beautiful harmony.
tocs. These were cooked in heated stone " Portland" man-of-war, paid the islanders , May wenot learn many lessons from theseIt was in 1789 that a party.of the officers ovens made in holes in the ground. Their a visit, and attended their church service on Christian Children of the Sea 1-Msionary

and crew of the British ship "Bounty" beds were mattresses made of palm-leaves, Sunday. The reportsent home to England Herald,
mutinied near the Friendly Islands and covered with sheets of cloth beaten out of says : " The most solemn attention was paid
turned the captain and loyal sailors adrift the bark of the paper-mulberry tree. An byall. Theysangtwohymnsinmostmagnifi. WRONG EXPECTATIONS.
in an open boat. This boat and all on evening hymn was sung by the whole family centstyle; and really, Ihavenever heard any Said one parent to a little girl, scarcely aboard made a safe voyage of three thousand and at dawn the guests were waked by the church singing in any part of the world that dozen years old, who had begun to servemiles, and landed at Timor in the East morning hymn and the family prayer could equal it, except at cathedrals. . . . It God, "Now, my child, ifyou are a ChristianIndian Archipelago. The mutineers made Grace was always said at meals, and if any is impossible to decribe the charin that the I shall never expect you again to show thefor Tahiti. Nine of them took Tahitian one came in late the others all paused while society of the islanders throws around them. least sign of fretfulness or impatience aswives, and with nine other Tahitians sailed he also repeated it, and they responded They are guileless beyond description. long as you live ; and if you do, I shall con-the "Boui ty' to Pitcairn's Island. This "Amen." On Sundays the church service They depend for supplies on whaling-ships, cludethatyouaredeceived." Ifsomegreat,islan liad r buen discovered by a sonof the was wl conducted, Adams reading the and the sailors behsave in the most exemplary supernatural being-an archange], for exam-
Major Pitcairn , who was killed in the prayers and Buffet the sermon. What will manner among them One rough seaman ple-should take that woman b ythe arm,American Revolution. It was known to be our restless young folks say to the fact that to whom I spoke in praise of such conduct, and say to ber, "You are a church member;uninhabited, and thus would afford a safe the sermon was repeated three times, lest it said : "Sir, I expect if one of our fellows now I shall never expect to sec the least im-hiding-place. Far off it looks like a deso- should be forgotten, or any part should es- was to misbebave himself here, we should perfection in your character; and if I observelate rock, rising steep from the sea. But cape attention ! Hymns were sung and no not leave him alive." No intoxicating the least flaw in temper, in dispsition, inon nearer approach its.volcanic peaks and one seemed wearied. No work was done liquors are allowed on the island, except a imagination, or in word, I sha1 concludecliffs appear covered, with trees, and lying on Sunday, nor any boat allowed to quit littie for sickness. that you are deceived," we wonder how she
just outside the tropies it abounds in tropi. the shore. Captain Beechey wrote We In 1856 the population had increased to would stand the test. "A child," says Dr.cal fruits; while it will also bear the vegeta- Bushnell, "acts out bis present feeling. thebles of the temperate zone. Its rocky coast
and tremendous breakers make landing feelings of the momcat,without qualification
adif ltremna heno sre armakelnmg-------.-or disguise; and how, many times, woulddifficult, and the only safe harbor is Bounty - all of us appear if we were to do the same 7"

ay. -- -- _ We should expect only childlike faith ofHere the mutineers landed, and broke up - child Christians. A boy Christian does not
their ship to avoid discovery. Safe from _- - becomne a gray-haired patriarch all at once.umshment, free from restraint, they may We should hope that he would love bis
h ave expected. to be happy in that lovely ' skates and bis sled and bis marbles and bis
isle. But sin brings misery everywhere, gun still. A girl Christian does not developand only two of the men died a natural into a conventional matron ail at once. We
death. They fought and killed each other hope she would not discard lier doll and bertill, in ten years after their landing, only picture book and ber games until she ceases
one remaine alive ! This wvas John Adams, to be a girl. The boy Christian can showa sailor who had neyer been to achool. e his religion by playing marbles fairly, as wellfound himself with the Tahitian women as the man Christian by selling goods fairly.and twenty fatherless children depdendt The school-girl eau show ber religion by theon him alone for guidance. fie had seen . soft answer and by docile amiability, as wellthe awful consequences o! si, and now fet: as ber mother can show lier religion by lierthe responsibility of these souls. Only one . gracious, iady-like bearing and her deeds of
book had been saved from the ship : the g__c it yTh e re rined m erte ed y
Bible and Engyliali Prayer-book hound to. - harity. The restrained temper, tise readyobedience, fairness in sports, the willingnessgether. Adams began to pray and to study to pray and to read the Bible, the love ofthe Bible, and was soon able to read easily; children's meetings,-these should all bethen lie taught the children reading and taken as indications o! the new life growingwriting, witb the law ofGodand the blessed -THE HBOUSE OF JOHN ADAMS. up within the young soul. The- quick,Gospel of Christ. The children all loved parental eye, that is neither caustic nor overhim and called blm father, and learned -ritical, will very soon discrn the germs of
readily what he could teach them. Peace grace li the boy or girl whose sheart isnow began hier reign upon the island. grceithe boyCh ir hsliat
Adamshad morning and evening prayers remained with them many days, and their 194, and it was thought the island was too touchcd.-The Children and the hurch.
and held Sunday services, aided by. the unreserved manners gavé us the fullest op. small for them. It.is, in fact, only two and
Englishl liturgy. At firat lie always lived portunity of becoming acquainted with a quarter miles long and a mile broad, and A NOTE OF WARNING.
in fear of discovery ; but no British ship them. They live in perfect harmony and a portion is too rocky for cultivation. The For all classes the Sunday rest is essential
touched at the island for twenty.five years contentment, are virtuous and cheerful, English Governmenst therefore transferred to truc living, but for brain workers it is
after the landing of the- mutineers. At and are hospitable beyond the limits of the people to Norfolk Island. Six families almost the only safeguard against mental
last, in 1814, two men.of-war appeared prudence." of forty persons who became homesick for depletion. Yet there is aspecial temsîptatioi
there. Their officers were surprised to sec 1 Four years after this visit, in 1829, John Pitcairn have returned thither, and have to use the quiet leisure of the day for the
a canoe put off, and two fine, handsome Adamsdied. Another leaderhlad, however, now increased to 103, while the Norfolk furtherance of the weekly tasks. But lie
young men soon hailed them in excellent been raised up for the happy islanders in Islanders number 476. Mr. Nobbs remained who yields to the temptation, with his brain
English and said: "Won't you heave us a 1828. Mr. George Nobbs, an Irish lieuten. with the latter. They continue the same .already overstrained with its six days'labor,
rope 7" Springing on deck, they gave their ant in the Chilian service under Lord kind, contented, God-fearing race. Many is doing himself a greater wrong, mentally
names as Thursday Christian and George Cochrane, -was returning to England in a gifts find their way from England to Pit- and physically, if not spiritually, than lie
Young, and avowed themselves the sons of ship which lad just touched at Pitcairn. cairn, snd Queen Victoria herself bas sent who spends the day in lhunting and fishing.
the lost mutineers of the "Bounty." The The captain said so much of the gooduess them a church organ, of which they speak Often a similar temptation comes to our
English captains weie astonished at this ex. sud happiness of its people that Mr. Nobbs with great pride and delight. One of a overtasked school children. We heard not
traordinary discovery of men 8o lon for. resolved to go there. fie did so, and be- ship's company which touched there last long ago of a teacher in one of the public
gotten, but were still more surprise and came pastor, teacher, and surgeon for the year asked the islanders, as they were about schools, who advised ber scholars to devote
excited when they took the young men be. cammuuity, which now numsbered sixty. to leave the vessel, if they wanted any a part of Sunday to the preparation of their
low and placed some food before them. eight persons. He married a granddaughter Bibles or other books. They said they had Monday lessons, and of a mother that gave
Both rose, and one of them folded his hands of Lieutenant Christian, the chief mutineer, plenty of Bibles, but eagerly and anxiously the same advice to ber boys. It Lis easy to
in prayer, saying in pleasant and suitable and for fifty-six years, until his death the asked for s concordance, or for books ex- foresee the fruits of such teachings, for those
toues, "For what we are going to receive news of which only reached England a few plaining the Bible. After getting into their thus trained will almsost inevitably, as the
the Lord make us truly thankful." months ago, lie continued tobe the beloved boat tbey said "We will sing you a hymn, advance in years, continue to let the wor

This wonderful island colony was found of the week infringe on the Sunday rest.
to contain forty-six persons, mostly grown- And inevitably, too, they will sooner or
up young people, with a few infants. The later pay the penalty, for there is no com-
young menand women were tall, handsom e, mandin the Decalogue for which surer
athletic, and graceful, and their faces - punishment is meted out ta the trans-
beamed with kindness and good humor. - gressor.Weiss. euedt itntats oc
Adams assured the visitors that they were When man refused to listen to the voice
truly honest and religious, industrious and of God urder the green palms of Eden, lie
affectionate. They were decently dressed was coiipelled to iear it in the wilderness
il cloth made from the bark of trees. and it sometimes happons that lie who in
Their bouses were built arouud an open heath refuses to observe this divinely ap-
lawn, and were furnished with tables, beds, pointed rest day is forced ta take rest and
chests, and seats. Their tools iad been- esure in the silence of the sickroom. But
made out of the iron of the "Bounty." _too often the warning is unheeded, thoughs
After a delightful stay, the ships sailed, ' again and again repeated, and at last the
leaving a few gifts of kettles, tools, etc., and sword of Nemesis falls. Everywhere these
it was nearly twelve years before the Pit. - unrsed workers are helping to fill the in-
cairners were again visited by an English sane asyluns, and' to swell the list of sui
ship. Captain Beechey, of the "Blosson," cides ; and it behooves those who are still
landed amoug them in 1825. He found sane, to sit down and calmnly consider
that an American whaler had been there be. -- whether simply as a sanitary mensure it will
fore him, and that one of ber men named not b th e part of wisdo to give Sunday
John Buffet "had been so infatuated with not Ahoi its due.-Crit o! wîîaiWork.
the beiavior of the people that, being him.
self of a devout turn of mind, lie had re- M. MAcKAY, of the Nyanza Mission,
solved to devote lis life ta them." He lad writes: " Drink is the curse of Africa. Go
proved an able and willing schoolmaster, where you yoilyou will fiud every week
and had become the oracle of the con- and, where grain is peutiful, every night
nunity. man, woman, and child reeling fron- the

Captain Beechey was warmly welcomed effects of alcohol. The vast waste of Africa
and spent some days on shore'with a party BOUNTY BAYQsruined with rum.



N O.RTH E RN MESSENGER.

THE BETHLEHEMITES.
(From the German, By Julie Sutter.)

PART I.--" IN IlS NAME SHALL THE GENTILE
TiUST."

CHAPTER II.-AT ROME.
On a luxurious couch in a marble hall,

opening into a garden, lay a noble lady.
The pillared hall formed part of one of
those splendid villas abounding in and near
Imperial Rome.

The terraced gardens stretched away to
the yellow Tiber, bebind which rose the hills
of the Eternal City, with its temples and
palaces. On a foot.stool by the couch sat a
young girl, ber white garment being set off
by a purple border, denoting patrician blood.
Flowers lay beside her, and her hands held
a half-fceished wreath, but she sat listless,
her eyes dreaming away across the garden.

"Is the chaplet dne, my child ?" queried
the lady, half rising on her couch.

"Are you awake,mother? No,-I have
been thinking."

" Thinking ?" said the lady ; "is it think-
ing that makes these cheeks so pale ?" and
her hand passed tenderly over the maiden's
face.

"Yes, mother, Iam troubled," owned the
girl, ber eyes briraming with tears.

" Troubled J" cried the mothér, " when
it is My every wish and aim that your life
shall be gladdened ! Helia we called you
when you were born, for I said sunshine
shall fill ber days. Yet I fancied of late
there was sadness in your voice. What ails
you, my child "

A (oor openedi àt this moment, and the
two wore joined by a dis-
tinguished looking man, the
Toga which he wore well be-
coming his fine figure.

"Tears ?" lie said ; " what
can be the.xeaning ?'

" My husband will be sur-
prised to hear that our Helia
is troubled," explained the
lady. "She bas just told
me."

"Troubled ?" echoed the
father in his turn, a smile
plainly denoting the view be
took. ' Ras she fallen out
with her bosom friend, or
lost a trinket, or what 7"

Helia bent lower over ber
flowers, but answered pres.
ently : "I have no friend
save Virginia, my mother's
foster child and niy cousin,
and for trinkets I care not."

"What is it, then, ny
child, coine tell yourfather 1"
He sat down by the couch,
laying his hand lidy on the
girl's head. But sbe, rising
suddenly, stood before him,
lier frame trembling, the
lowvoice of bers not lacking
firmness. "I long to join the vestal vir-
gins, father," she said. Her parents looked
at each other in speechles surprise.

" My daughter be a vestal 1" cried the
Cornelian at last. " Why, you are as good
as betrothed even now, and within a week
we shall sign the marriage contract."

" I would rather it be never signed," said
she.

" And why ?" asked Publius, scarcely
pleased.

" I an net macle to be a great lady and
te shine in the world," replied Relia softly.
" My companious laugh at nie because I
like not te join is noisy festivities, and hate
the sighxts of the amphitheatre. They
taujît ue'with unpatrician feelings because
I turn away shudderingly when poor slaves
are torn to picces by wild beasts, or when
gladiators make cruel bloodshed to enter.
tain the people. They call me a mean
coward i"

" à ccward !" criel lier father, his face
flushing ; "no, ny datghter is no coward 1
Who can all yon thus lias not seen how
bravely yo bore the red.hot iron, having
been bitten by a mad log last year; nor
witnessed your courage xi the autumn when
our ship in the stormii was dashed against
the foan-covered rock. Strong men shook
whenl death sceemxed certain, but the daughter
of the Scipios was calin and peaceful as
theough she were ii her mother's room."

" Your praise nakes Ie happy," said the
mxailein, a slight flush mantling ber face,
" but others are of a different mina ... Let
ne go, father," she added with supplicating
tones. " I an not the first maiden of our
louse who dedicated ber life to the service

of Vesta ; and Rome honors such. As for
me, I love the peaceful abode, the cool
quiet hills, Where the sacred fire is tended.

" bave often been there with my mother.
I Are YOu not hanpy inth m ofther's

bouse, Helia 7" askeCT Publius with loving
reproach.

She looked at hiin with her hazel eyes,
replyiig gently: "Surely I am ; yet you
are.going to send me away."

" To make you more fappy stifl," said
he tenderly.

"Let me be open with my father," con-
tinued Helia. "I nover cared for Claudius,
but lately we met at the garden feast of
Gallius. I was resting in a shrubbery, when.
I bard some young men passing without :
Claudius among them. They saw me not,
but I was the subject of their talk. Quin-
tus Flavius made fun of me, saying to
Claudius his future bride was not fit to bear
the honored name of a Roman maiden,
since she shuddered at the sight of blood'
Another called me a littie fool, who hid be-
hind ber mother's"skirt whenever young
people were in sight. And Claudius ex-
claimed, angrily, he despised me, swearing
by ail the gods of Rome ho would teach me
better, let me but be bis wife. 'Not a
siglt in the arena shall be spared ber, lie
cried. 'She will son put the iron ring te
ber finger, and with a band of iron I will
rule ber.' "

" How dates he!" cried Cornelius, start-
ing wrathfully. " How dares lie threaten
a daughter of my house! No, Helia, you
shall never be bis wife, I promise you ; but
neither need yon be a vestal. My only

STRANGE

daughter shall stay with me," added he,
bending to her with a kiss. But she nestled
in his arms with silent gratitude.

"Relia bas made ber mother cry," said,
he, turning te his wife, and as the maiden
knelt down by ber motlher's couch, ho con-
tinued :

"I came to tell you, Virginia, that sooner
than I expected, we must set out for Juduoa.
Casar requires nie to take charge of the
citadel at Jerusalem with all speed. Rere,
also, is a letter of your brother Titus." And
Publius took his leave.

" Undco the scroll, ana read it te me,"
said Virginia ; "my eyes are blinded with
toes. I had hoped it was from Gaul b"

"Nay, mother,'" said the girl, "itis barely
a week'siuce we had news of my brother in
Gaul..

And arranging ier mother's pillows, Relia
sat down beside her, reading :
"TrrUs, THE CENTURIoN, to HIs sIsTER vIlRINIA,

"GiREEriNG :
" When you receive this letter, you

mxay bo preparimg ta follow your husband te
Jeriusaexu. I s11 a rjoice te se you ail, ynr-
self ospeciallv, and rny little dauglitor Virginîa,
whom you wivll bring vith you. it is long since
I have seen the motherless child.

" Whon lately I arrived bore from Gaul, my
first visit was ta the old home at Bethlehem. I
found it uncanged, the house empty. And
waxxdering tlxraugh the gardon, w-home 1 spesst
xxy curliest years, tenled by the mest lcving cf
sisters, all the past caue back to me. I fsxsciod
I saw yon bending over the parapet, anci old
Afra seenedto hoverabout, chiding my wildness.
It was the hour near sunset, the hour w-hen the
prieisi's fuxniy xusged te mneet for prayer oin the
neiglboving , " . 1 iooked acros, aimost ex.
pocting ta see them, the venerable parents, the
twin boys, sweet Rachel, and the aged grand-

iother . . . . but I only saw a solitary wo- ONE LIFE'S INFLUENUE.
man in Egyptian dreBs, Icokingover the expanse
xin droamful mnood.' And I turned away, my Alitemrtbnftyeas.citee
ayes seeking tat other dweling %lxere in t A little more than forty yeas ago there
days you had a friend, Zillali by -name. . But cane to London a young apprentice. H 'e
hore a fire bad raged, nothing was left of that was poor and friendless ; he had but a single
house but blackened walls. I rode, back to endowment-Christian faith.
Jerusalem, occupied with the mernmories of child- He took lodgings in St. Paul's chirche-
hood, and filled.with longings for thee, and my yard. His bedroom overlooked the vastlittegirl that bars ty name wildernes of homes, with the domie of St.

"When I learned that your husband,.Publius, Pauls hanging like a crown of faith above
was appointed governor of Fort Antomîo. I re- it. He caxme~to his room unknowni, and
solv®d te inako roady the td ome towards there made a simp e prayer of consecration
ycur ceming. Jerusalemn is ail tac papulaus,
and I thocught you vould prefer a quiet place. alone.
You will be surprised ta hear that the Egyptian He felt the solitude of the city. Soie
woman I saw upon the roof of Zadok's house is eighty young men .were employed in the
noue other than Zillah herself ; not indeed the same establishment as bimnself.
joyous piaiden of old, but a saddened widow, a "I resolved," said a great reformer, " to

beowf tmaother tha ate tsrrow as laid low have no friends by chance, but by choice.
should once more be meeting atBethlehem 1 But and to choose only such as would help me
stranger still is the object of ber coming I The in my spiritual life and development."
fare of a prophet in Judvea bas been heard of The young apprentice had a like purpose.
even in her African home, and she left it with He found a few young men among his
ber onlyson tleas cof H . Tuly alwandros fellow-workmen whose lives had a moralmari this Messiah, as soa ef the Jews calli xr. au an
I have seen Him-myself, and heard Him. Love aim and purpose. Some of these ho i-
is written on Ris brov, and a divine majesty, vited to hold. religious services with lum in
though He is loiwly of heart, and bas the form bis room.
of a servant. But. He speaks with authority, -.These invited others te meet with them
and Ris words pierce the soul. The people for the same purpose.
few t" aisu fe e e ver ebei wea The meetings grew in numbers. They

of doing good, and lie pities the poorest and multiplied. Young men's meetings for
most sinful. I titink He is a prophet sent of young men became a movement among the
God ; and shall I tell you more? He is that London trades, and in 1844 they led to the
selfsame Bable whose marvellous birth we wit- forming of the first Young Men's Christian
eused at Bethlehnm! y ras but a cbild then, Association.but I w-cil romonîber yonr taking me w-itb yen, Tescitsra
and showing me a new-born infant in a manger. The society spread. Its influence was
The people worshipped it, saying it was the felt throughout England. ; A nerica tootc
Christ that should come; and you told meit had up the work ; the islands of 'the Pacilic ;
been a wondrous night of angel song and parts of Asia. Nearly three thousand asso.

eiations were represented or
reported at the Tenth An-
nual Conferenceheld in Btr-
lin. Now the movement is
found to meet the needs ci
colleges, and more than tw o
bundred associations have
been formed in colleges and

Somiemonthsago,a gentle-
man walking along the
Thames embankment saw
the grand domo of St. Paul
illumined by the twiliight
and recalled tc a friend the
historic associations of the

"And yet," said the friend
still gazing upon Londons
crown, "the influence of
that church during the pres-
ent century lias, I think, beon
outweighed by the work of a
siigle individuaL"

"Whlo 7"
"Anereboy." Headded,

-__"I mean the apprentice who
began in his simple room i

TINGS. St. Paul's churcbyarcd tie
work of Young MUen's Chris-
tian Associations in the

heavenly sign. You will remember that the
child di,appeared jxst before Herod in his wiek-
edness slew all the chidren ix the place froi
tvo years and under; it appears that bis parents
led %-ith. lii inte Egypt.

" And now, sister, fare thee well, till we meet
again among the hills of Judea." .

Virginia heaved a deep higb, but a light
shone from her face, and Relia heard her
whisper: " Thou, God of Bethlehem, hast
beard my prayer !"

It was not the first time that the Roman
maiden had heard her mother mention the
God of Bethlehem, but Virginia had always
appenred roluctant to satisfy lier daughter's
curiosity. le was the God of a distant
country, of whon there was neither image
nor likeness-that was all the maiden bad
learned so far. But .now the mother's
heart seemued stirred, andshe yielded, telling
ta her daugiter all she herself knew con,
cerning the birth of Rin who was looked
upon as the Messiah..

" Tell me His name," cried Helia.
" His name," said Virginia reverently,

"is Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty
God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace."

" A long name," said the maiden.
" le bas yet another," continued Vir-

ginia with trembling lips, " a name that was
given Him when Hle vas eight days old.
le was called Jesus, which means Saviour,
for He shall save His people fron their
sins."

"Sins! what is that, mother "
c That is a question, my child, for the

answer of which I have waited these thirty
years. We go to Judtea now-we will ask
him to tell us !

world."
WYe cannot weigh. infliences, but the

above remark is inispiring in its.lesson te
those who seek to be helpful to others, but
whose only resource is-faith.-Youtlbs
Compamion.

LEARNINQ CERIST..
A Sunday-school teacher writes to us

from a manifacturiug town in Massachu-
sots ; "Our Superintendent told us that ho
had been invited te open a school at the S.
Factory, and if two others would go with
hi lie would do*so. Theschool was opened
and I was one of the teachers.

" Ainong the children was a lame boy
naied Oliver. He hal no use of his foot,
and inoved about on his hands and knees.
[is sisters, who were li my class, told nie
Oliver could not learn anything, but it
axnused bi te come. At first le came
only within tie door, but gradually he caxme
near my class.

" One day as I entered and took ny
place, Oliver said to me: 'Oh, tell me about
Jesus.' My class hîad no lesson that day,
aed with tears olbing dlown lis cheeks, aind
miy 0Awn, I told his all I could of Chrit.

"A few days after, Oliver was taken sick
of fever. Ho was not disposed to talk inuch,
but ho kept saying to hinself : '1He lied for
me, she saidso ; He died for ne, she said so,'
and Oliver died saying these words. It may
be that the boy who, it was said, could not¡
learn anything, was the only onte in that
school of thirty to forty sehiolars wlo learned
to take Christ asa personal Saviour, I cannot
eay, but lie was the only one who acknow-
ledged Him "-N. Y. Observer,.
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THE BETHLEHEMITES..
(ProI the German, By Jie Sutter.)

PART II.-"IN HIS NAME SIALL THE GENTILES
TRUST."

CHAPTER III.-AT HEBRON.
A girl of fourteen, and a youth some two

years older, were sauntering through a
spring wood on the hillside, at a little dis-
tance from the ancient city of Hebron.

"I want to hear more, brother," the girl
was saying.

And the youth resumed: "The people
came streaming down the mount of Olives,
pressing through the city gate in spite of
the Roman soldiers who attempted to keep
them back. Through the narrow streets
the crowd went beaving, their cries filling
the air. Nearer and nearer they came to
the temple; and, as thougli moved by a
higher impulse, we Levites came- forth to
meet Him,' the white-robed children that
serve Jehovah taking the lead. And sud-
denly silence descended on the people. At
the entrance of the temple we saw Himu sit-
ting upon the colt of an ass, He, the meek-
est of men, yet a King. But ah, how sad
He looked! As we went near to receive
Him, the children burst into a loud Hosan-
na, the people responding: ".Blessed isfle
that cometh in the name of the Lord;
Hosanna in the highest 1" And we saw that
the multitude had spread their garments,
had cut down branches and strewed them
in the way. But He dismounted entering
the court of the Gentiles, and with surprise
we saw Him overthrow the tables of the
money-changers, and the seats of them that
sel doves. 'My house sball be called the
hcuse of prayer,' He said, 'but ye have
made it a den of thieves.' And He cast out
all that sold and bought in the temple.
Thereupon, lie went into the inner court,
and sat down to teach. And soon the chief
priests and scribes came to Ilim with up.
braiding looks, asking by what authority
He did these things. But he met then with
another question, and they could not an-
swer Him. They went away with angry
looks toward -us Levites, but we heeded
them not, rather joining in the people's re-
newed Hosanna ; and then we listened to
thewondrnus teaching that flowed from His'
lips, not thinking ofi neat or drink till He
rose and left the temple.

"And as the people made way for Him,
He stood still a moment, looking up at the
proud pinnacles of the temple, and then
passed a slow gaze over the faces of the mul-
titude, on which'the setting sun was casting
a brilliant light. Ah, sister, it was a look
to be remenbered! Ail were silent, as He
went through their midst.E

"We sung the psalms on that evening1
with a deeper feeling than we had ever done
before. And ever and again between the2
words of David, we beard a glorious Hosan-
na. None of us could thnk of sleep, the
long night passing as a sunset hour. In the1
morning He returned from Betbany,
whither He bad retired, and again lie taught
us, His face being more and more sorrow-.
ful, and yet so full of love and tenderness,
it InovIld many of us ta tours. 1 feit con-8
straied to asten home this day, and tol
you about these things, but I must returny
early in the morning, anxious to be where
He is. I greatly fear the high-priests and
scribes seek to lay bands on Hlim to kill
Hlm. If they do, what may not be the
end i For He would never permit us to
rise and fight for Him.'S

* *
"Solatehome, Asenath ?" and the mothers

put down her babe, three other children1
litng their heads from the pillow, whenv
their sister entered.n

"Forgive me, mother ! Joshua hads s
nuch to tell me of tlings happening atI
Jerusalem, the time passed, ve knew not
how."

"I can understand it," was the gentle re-y
ply, "but take my place now with the littlei
ones

And the mother quitted the chamber. k
" Have you brought me the red lilies I"'

asked Ruth, a bright-eyed maiden.'
" No, darling, I forgot all about it. I k

listened to such wondrous things that I
never remembered my promise about theE
flowers."

The little creature pouted.
"Nay, Ruth, you must forgive me. Goi

to sleep now, and to-morrow we wil look1
for lilies." -

" What did Joshua tell you, that was so
wonderful7?" queried a curly-headed boy,
sone three or four years old. f

"He spoke to me about Jesus, the pro- of God?" returned Anasolemnly. "And .thing lie had never liad, and one of the best
phet, to whom mother brouglit you once, we know He will come again." things a young nan can have; one that is a
and surely you remember how tenderly He ." If it is, as you say, why could He not good shield from the nany temptations
took you up in His arms, putting His ands have saved Himself, but died the death of young men are subject to.
upon you to bless you."1 trans ressors 7" The man whonm the Lord sent to him that

"Yes, I reniember," cried the little boy. "Ho bath borne our griefs, and carried morning at the prison gate tnok hinm to a
"And I !" our sorrows," said Zillah softly ; "yea, He large nmanufactory and initroduced l niiii to
"And I! " the three voices repeating inwas wounded, for our transgressions, and the proprietor, who vas made acquainted

chorus: ."Suffer the little children to come with His stripes we are healed. . . . And with all the facts ini the case. lHe then gave
unto me, and forbid them not; for of suchi rising again for our justification He bas as- .him a place in is shoi, anmong the great
is the Kingdom of God." cended to b our advocate with the Father. umiber of men eniloyed by him, after

And Asenath thereupon told them how Far nearer He is to His people now than if first telling the men whohe was and where
happy the children of the temple had been He badrenained visible uponearth. Dear- he came fron, as the man desired this.
that day, how they had sung praises ta the est Virginia, will you not believe, and have There he coimenced life again. Ten years
Messiah. And then the elder sister herself a part HinMi also ? Let nie take you to later this man owned the factory. Years
sang the children ta sleep. those who were with Him when He was after lie was a senator in the legislature of

Far into the night, Joshua with hie carried up into Heaven. Better than I one of the largest New England States.
parents and Asenath was sitting upon the they can tell you the wondrous things of Thera is no place in life to sit down and
roof, repeating ta them again and again the God." be discouraged. Life to a' great extent ls
wonderful words of Jesus. The moon had .1"I löng ta believe," said Virginia. what we make it. All boys catnot beconme
risein, casting a pale glory upon the '"I will take you ta Rachel in the morn- senators, neither can all ho Presidents or
sepulchre of Abraham in the distance, and ing,"l concluded Zillah ; "her husband and governors, but all boys can make lionest,
upon the plain of Mamnre, where the angel son are disciples of Christ, and they know straightforward men, and these are needed
of the Lord ofa ld aspake of the Child of those who were with liinlu the time of everywhere. Anîd it resta withyou whether
Promsise, in whose seed all the nations of the His blessed ministry, even the apostles whom you are tao esuch. Never mind yo ur cir-
earth should b blessed. He loved." cumstances. Soine of the greatest men we

Happy and soiemn were the thoughts of * * * ever hald .have come up through the most
the priest and bis gentle wife, as they lis- The morning sun was shedding a rosy trying circumstances. Aim ta be men in
tened ta the words of their son, his glowing light over the valley of Bethlehem, when a the highest sense, men who cnan be trusted.
account waking echoes in their hearts of the little band of Christians, white-robed, met Keep as far from sin as possible. Never
goodness and mercy of Jehovah. for baptism by the brook where David stop ta osk how near you. may go to a doubt-

" Thon you of olad sung ful thing ; the only safety is in shunning
will go bock psalms ta his everything that lias the appearance of evil.
t o-m o r r o w, ....a a God. - Sa often we hear boys say, What's the harm i
my son," said- - -Je w a n a showing by the very question that there is
Caleb, blessing Gentile, rich a little uncertainty in their own mindas;
him ; "is it an d p o or, they are not quite satis fied. There is danger
worth while youngand aold, of our looking atsin so often that it becomes
for two days .. oncenorethey less and less distasteful to us, and at last we
only ?" weretogether; relish it ; sa, beware, trifle not with your

"Detain me from Europe, convictions of right.
not, father," Asia and Afri- Then, in standing firmuly against sin, you
pleaded t h e ~-ca they were help to strengtien your character. Be
youth, " 1 gathered t a thorough in al things ; never allow your-
would fain lis- bow the knee self ta carelessly do anything. Thsere is so
ten ta Hrim ta Jeans, the inuch superficial work everywhere. The
again !" Crucified. scholar in school often by being careless the

"Na, y They were first year, feels the effects mnost whien pass-
boy, go in added to the ing bis final examination-he then reaps the
peace, and the church by one fruits of bis carelessness. Many of our
God af Abra. o those who young people come froi our schools with
ham ho with had, followed just a snmattering of a good many studies,
thee,"1 replied. Hiin when He: but thorough in .nothinig. Theylhavelhad a
the priest. lived among way of gliding through, and deceiving their

"lYes, go," men. teachers, and they have graduated in naine
added Rachel, NEW HOPES. IIn t h e only.
bis wife, lay- name of the Daniel Webster once said : "There ls
ing ber hand on the brow of ber firat-born, Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost," always room upstairs. The walks of skilled
but return ta us ta eat the passover. ho said, "I baptize you into is death. labor are not over-crowded. But the great

Let yrur life ho hid vith Christ, growing in army of 'incapables ' is almost beyond
CHAPrTER IV.-BACK AT 3ETRLEHEM. Ilis love, for He has bonght you with a limit." There is an old saying, that if you
It was towiard sunset. Virginia ini dee price. And Ife will coine again to take you fit yourself for a place, the place will call
t-ahwaanelit.g therof ai the al to Himself. Eoven where He bas risen we for you. That, as a rule, is true ; somuebody

uso , er ci o theroofeliafanhe .shall sec Him,* though He tarry a while ! will see your fitness for the place, and your
y.l .- ·t R ind lremember how long His people waited, employer will recognize the fact that noneyamnger Virginia sitting apart, paie an tilt the angel ut last brought good tidings ta can fill your place. Aim for the best tiin's

eZilaht too, and Anana were there. But the faithful i thisplace. And now to you for time and eternity.-Chiristia at TVork.
Zillahs f ace hneia n elight. Peaceand your children s lathe promise, and to allZilah's face shone wlth of mourewig. Pec that are afar uff, even uas many as the Lord "LIKE AS A FATHER."hud taken the place ai maurning. She shall call. Go ye now and do His will,

looked like one who having come throng abiding the conming of the King !lu sor- A good story is told of a gentlenan iho,great tribulation, bad found Him that could row ansd joy ye have His word.: 'I am accomspamed by bis little son, was one daycomiart ler sou. with you alway, even unto the end of the riding after a pair ofi mnettlesomne young
"What gain ils it!I cried Virginia pas- world.'n horses. Alighting ta adjust some portion

sionately ; " wiat gain to me that you say, Thus then, it bas been the Christmas.- of the larness the horses for sane reason be.
He hives, if I cannot see Him i For thirty cara ever sice: came fractions and unsnanageable. M\adly
years my heart has longed for ilim, iun- co er sme . . U.they resisted all efforts at control andgered for Him and ever since we left Rome, EMMANUEL-GoD wITH US. fiercely strove ta break away from theit has been my one thought that now 1 * The carly cristiianis belietving in the speecdy re. driver's band. Though in constant danger
should b satisfiled. And re-aching Jerusa- turn of Christ. f being trampled ta death beneath theirlem I am told aof His Death on the cross 1 iron feet, the father, novertheless, muind fui

" What gain is it ta me that Titus keeps FROl THE PRISON TO THE SENATE only of the imminent peril of bis boy, clung
saying: 'Truly this man iwas the Son of Outside the gates stood a man. He had desperately ta the bridles of the frantic
Godi ' I knew He was, and I wanted ta worked out his time withiin the dingy walls brutes, until ut lengtlh, in the fearful strug-
see Hunm! Titus stood by the cross when of the State prison, and once more he is out gle, the carriage was overturnued and out
He died ; he saw fim laid in the tomb, hle in the great world. But there ils no friand rolled the precious eight-year-old safe and
watched the chief priests and Pharisees, there to meet him. Whuere ls he ta go? sound. Too thankful now for utterance
making sure aof the sepulchre, by sealing the No home doors are open. He feels dis- and unuindful of bruises, cuts, broken car-
stone-avd noI v tell me He is risen u- graced and expects people ta ahun him. rage, or any other minor matters, the
deed, and ascended ta Heavon. What gain Providentially a Christian man comes father with the utmost comaposure saw the
this ta me who wanted ta see Hiu, and bave along, asks him whusere he is going, and find- miaddened steeds go tearing wildly down
H{imîî speaki ta me I-I cannot understand ing that the man ias no path marked out, the street. His darling boy was safo ! It
you, Zillh ; you told me life had left you invites hims ta walk with hii to Hîartford. was enough. Bearing his unharned childnought but sadness, ond now yau say your At first lie shrinks; hie had been so long in his arms he eagerly, joyfully, in tri.
iamourning is turned ta joy, because you shut away fromn compamuonship with men umph, returns ta bis anxious and welcom..
know Hiiuu! Well, you at least have seen that it takes saune timse for manhood ta as- ig hone. "Like as a father." What a
Him before He went to Heaven, But I sert itself, but as this is the only -way open comment on a certain well-known and very
came too late! ' Too late ! too late !" she ho.accepta the invitation. precious text. "Like as a father." Ah,
kept sobbing, shaken with grief. As they walk along they converse freely yes. Thus fondly is the heart of God set"Noble lady," responded Anana, "He of the past and the hopes for the future. 'ipon bis ownl :-so devotedly indeed, that
limself said : 'Blessed are they that have He tells ha hoie was brought to the prisain, if necessary He could doubtless with utter,
not seen, and yet have belheved l'" speaks of its gloomu at first, but there ho supreme composure witness the swift and

"Did He! Are those His very own found Jeans, and He is able ta light even total ruin even OfRis whole universe sowords?" cried Virginia. "But, alas, how the cell ofa- State prison. Althouçgh he onlly is precious children were forever
am I to believel"-and ahe covered her face haa bean brought there by sin, there was Iuo secure.
with her bands. necessity for continuing in sin, and ho had.

"Should He, at whose voice the dead re. there promisedi to lead a true and upright TRou ART WISE if thou beat off pettyturned to life not have had upwer ta rise life. Another good thing had comei to liiun troibles, nor suffer their s[inging ta fret
from the grave and ascend to the right hand thsere, and that wvas a good trade, soue- thee.-Tiupper.
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RIGHT NOT PRIVILEGE. constantly seeking to recall certain portions

Evcry boy who bas read'"Tom Brown at of my studies to mind for fear I might for-

Rugby," admires the hero's sturdy inde- thThe jealous ones laughed and assured
pendence, his scoru of a falsehood, and bis Theselves of an easy victory when they
love of oui-door sports. But every honest saw mive throw aside my books and romp forreader of the book feels that the most manly houe the lite ook or ou for
part of Ton's character is disclosed ini t fe hours wtb the littie oncs, or go out clone
scene where he kneels down in the face of for long rambes hu tre fiels. i Then couli
tihe whole dormitory of boys, and says hi not see how two bouts of mîy intens; appli-
the w ld ir focation afterwards w'as worth five of theirs
praers.cene as been repeated in other between the hours of ten and three at

schools since then. But every boy who has ight, after a day in the school-roomand an

had the courage to p-ray openly, wheà he evenîlg in the arlor with book in hand."

knew he ought, can testify that it was one I wish I could inipress these words upon
of the hardest thin s :.c ever did. There the thouglts of every ambitious young
ore tev asor hi . ve. rere scholar in the land. . It would save so many
ar several ways doing this reveretial weary head-aches ad heat.aches, so many
ct. It nay be made unnecessarily demon. grievous failures at the veriy lst, and so
strative, or it may be perforined so as to ex- nany shattered lives.-Ctthisa at Worl.
tort the respect of the boys.

In a large ,and respectable school near
Boston, two boys fromu different States, and HOW TO READ.
strangers to eacli other, were comnpelled by
circumstances to roomt together. It was the Read with diligence. Improve the mo-
beginning of the term, and the two students ments of leisure. Do not wait for a sun-
spent the first day in arranging their room, mer vacation or Tor a holiday. Begin at
and gettinlg accuainted. once. " The ien who have made thçir

When night caie, the younger of the boys mark in the world have generally been the
asked the other if be did not think ilt would men who have in boyhood formed the habit
be a good idea to close the day with a short of reading at every available moment,
reading fromn the Bible,anda prayer. The re- whether for five minutes or five hours."
quest was niîodestly rade, without whiniing, "Many of the cultivated persons whose
or cant of any kind. The other boy, how- names have been fanious as students have
ever, bluntly refused ta listen to the pro- given only two or three bours a day to their
posal. books." You wisi, perhaps, that youmight

"Then you will have no objection if I enjoy a month of leisure for reading; but
pray by myself, I suppose i" said the young- you. have little hope that your inexorable
er. " It bas been my custon, and I wish to business or dependent family will ever grant
keep it up." the coveted privilege. Let us sec. You

"I don't want any praying in this room, lose half an hour every day of your life
and I won't have it," retorted bis com- waiting for tardy people, for delayed ineals
panion. or for belated trains. That aiounts, in six

The younger boy rose slowly, walked to days, to three hours ; in a year, to one hun-
the middle of the room, and, standing upon dred and fifty-six. Divide one hundred and
a seacr in the carpet which divided the roomn fifty.six by six-the greatest number of
nearly equally, said quietly,- hours it would be prudent for you to read

"Ialf of this room is mme. I pay for it. each day, if reading were your only ocuepa-
You rmray choose which half you will have. tion, and you have twenty-six days, a month
I will take the other, and I will pray in of working days, that might be devoted
that half, or get another room. But pray every year to useful reading. By the
I nust and will, whether you consent or re- economy of moments you may accomplish
fuse." more than do many that are at leisure to

The older boy was instantly conquered. read, if they would, from dawn till dusk.
To this day, ie admires the sturdy inde- Read with a purpose. Self-culture is a
pendence which clained as a righut what he worthy object, but it is not the noblest. The
had boorisliy denied as a privilege. A man who seeks culture for selfish ends is
Christian miiight as well ask leave to breathe, simply an intellectuel goirmnand, and is no
as to ask permission to pray. There is a more entitled to our esteem than is a bide-
false sentiment connected with Christian bound miser. Read for others. Read that
actions which interferes witb their free exer- you may bave something ta tell the ebidren
cise. If there is anîything to be admnired, it that climb upon your kuces asking for
is the mrîanilinress which kuows the right and stories ; read that you may bevcc ta the
dares do it, without asking any one's per- agcd and ta the bîlnd, rend tirt you may
mission.- Youth's Conpanîion&. brighten the sick-roam witb the mellaw

light of refined conversation ; read that you
may be able to write and to talk for the

LEARN TO REST. Mast.r and for lunanity.-Rev. J.A. Fisher.

BY GERTRUDE THORNTON.

If, instead of the above, I bad written,
"A Secret of Success," not " the secret,"
observe, for we all consider that to be,
" Learn to Work," many more would have
read this than I can hope will do sonow. As
it is, the hard-working students of the land
wili pass this by, saying, "How can we rest
when we have no time V" and little will be
the use in replyiilg, " Take time oryou will
sink in sight of the goal you are straining
every nerve to gain."

I asked a studious young womau who a
few years ago bad stood et the head of her
class, and indeed far above, as the worthy
gentleman who examined her had been
pleased to say, all others who had graduated
with honorable records from the same in-
stitution, what she considered the secret of
her success in the school-roomi. I knew
well enough that her natural endowmuents
hred been in many respects inferior ta those
of ber competitors and thus judged that
there must be a secret somewiere.

Imagine my surprise when she answered
not a word, but led the way to ier own
rooni, the door of which she threw o en and
pointed to a rustie riotto on the wall above
her head. " It il there," she answered at
last, and I read, " Leari to Rest."

"Wben the time came for our examina.
tion," she said, "my companions were tired
and flurried frorm over-study and sleepless
nights, but I was fresh and my thoughts
collected and readily put into work, because
I bcd laid the foundation of my knowledge
long befora and reared the structure very
slowly, with care to take pure and undis-
turbc& reut frona study gt proper bours.
When I went ta walk I did aot take a book
in my baud, and when I rode 1 was not
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Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
AN OLD BIBLE RIDDLE.

Come andecommiserate
One who was blind,
Helpless and desolate,
Void of all mind.
Guileless deceiving,
Though *unbelieving
Free from all sin.
By mortals adored,
Still Iignored
The world I was in.
King Ptolemy's, Cosar's,
And Tiglath Pileser's
Birthdays all sho wn ;
Wise men, astrologers,
All are acknowledgers

- Mine is unknown.
I ne'er lad a father,
A mother, or rather
If I had eitber
Then they were neither
Alive at my birth.
Lodger in palace,
Hunted by malice,
I did not inherit
By lineage or merit
A spot upon earth.
Nursed aniong pagans,
Noue e'er baptized me,
Yet had I sponsor
Who ne'er catechised me.
She gave me a name
That to ber heart was dearest,
She gave me a place
To ber bosom the nearest ;
But one look of kindness
She cast on me never.
Compassed by danger,
Nothing could harm me.
I saved, I destroyed,
I blessed, I alloyed ;
Kept a crown for a prince,
But had none of my own;
Filled the place of a king,
But ne'er sat on a throne;
Rescued a warrior,
Baffied a plot,
Was what I was not.
A king's worthy daughter
Watched by my bed,
Devoted to slaughter,
A price on ny head.
Though gently she dressed me,
Panting with fear, -
She never caressed me,
Nor wiped off a tear;
Ne'er moistened my eyes,
Though parching and dry:
What marvel a blight
Should pursue tili she die!
'Twas royalty nursed me-
In deceit, I am sure.
I lived not, I died not;
But tell me you must
That ages have passed
Since f first turned to dust.
This paradox when ?
This.sgualor, this splendor I

. Say, was I a king
Or a silly pretender i
Fathon this mystery
Deep in my history.
Was I a man 7
An rngel supernal ?
A denon infernal i
Solve me who can.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 1.

I. In 1 Thess. v.5; Eph. v. 8; St. Luke xvi. 8;
St. John xii. 86.

2. Ezekiel (lEzek. i. 4-25).
3. In Gen. xlv. 5. 7; 1. 20; Ps. cv. 17.
4. In Shiloh (Josh. xviii. 1.)
5. Prom Epb. iii. 1; iv. 1; 2 Tim. I. 8; Phlilen.

I. 9.
soRIPTURE ENIoMA.

NAoIC!, RUTI T. 1, 5, 6 ;MANNA, EXOD. XVI. 14.
15; UANUN, 2 San. x.

N - a - l - u -M .. Nah. 1. 1; Jonab. 1. 2.
A-rm-A- s-A . . 2SaIn. Xvii.25;1Kingsil.5.
Or- N -a- N .. Chron.xxi.15,2L
Mt-em- U.- a N . . Esther 1. 16, 17.
J - u - N - 1 -A . . m xvi. 7.

CORREOT ANSWERis RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been recelved from

Frederielt Barton, H. E. Oreene, Jennie Lyght,
Agnes a. tirant, aud Aibert Jesse French.

A VENERABLE FRIEND.

Mr. A..Doolittle,of Meriden, Conn., U. S.,
sending us several renewal subscriptions for
the Northerni Messenger thus concludes bis
letter :-" This is most likely my last order
as I am this day 84 years, 6 months and 13
days old." .

THE PREMUM. BOOKS.
THE LIST REPEATED-READ THE

TERMS CAREFULLY.

We are despatching the books to those
who have earned them and shall continue to
do so with as much promptitude as possible.
Some persons who have sent us in lists of
names, in remitting have deducted their
commission and also ask for a book. This,
of course, we cannot give, as it is only to
those who forward not less tban five new
subscriptions or ten renewals'at the regular
price of 30o per copy, that we can afford te
make a present. The following is the list
of books and the terms on which we give
them:

To the person who sends us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewals, at the
regular price of 30c per copy, we will give, as
may be preferred,
Life of Oliver Cromwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief

Biographies (Samnuel Smriles); or Tom Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the person sending us TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we offer
the choice of the following ;-

Filteen Deoisive Battles (E. S. Creasy); Longlellow's
Poems ; Bryant's Poems; Whittier' Poems;
Child's Histor.v of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan's Pilgrim's Progrress; Hans Andersen's
Stories : Stepping Heavenward' (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The Wids, wide World, (Susan War-
ner); Queechy (Susan Warner); Uncle Tom's
Cabin (Harriet Beecher Stowe).

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, we will send one of these
books:-
Tom Brown at Rugby, better edition, (Thomas

Hughes); Tennyson's Poems; Burns' Pocins;
Jean Ingelow's Poems ; Sir Walter Scott's
Poems ; The Discovery and Conquest of Mexico
(illustrated); The Conquest of Peru (Illustra.
ted); The Discovery of Ainerica (illustrated);
The Early Days of Christianity (Farrar); Life
of Gordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, muay ehoose
one of the following:-

Illustrated Natural Iistory (J. G. Wood); Story of
William the Silent and the Netherland War
(Mary Barrett); Life of Queen Victoria, illus-
tmted, (Grace Greenwood); Cyclopxdia of
Eminent Christians, illustrated, (John Frost,
LL.D.); Fox's Book of Martyrs (illustrated);
Anna Maria's Ilouse-keeping (lrs. S. D.
Power); The levised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRlPTIONS,
or eighty renewals, we will give cither

Ilako's Life of Gordon; Doré's Bible Gallery; The Boy's
King Arthur (Sidney Lanier) ; Every Mari His
Own Mechanie (illustrated); or The Revised
Bible (with maps).

We expect another consignment of books
from the publishers in a few days, when
they willbe sent off to our successf ul workers
without delay.

Now Is THE TIME to subscribe for the
Weekly Messenger,an eight page weely news-
paper, the price of which is only 50 cents a
year. For samiple copies address, W'eckhly
Messenger, Montreal, Canada.

DON T READ THIS IF YOU HAVE A SUFFI-
OIENCY of this world's goods, but if yeu have not,

write to Hallett & Co., Portlaud, Maine, sud reccive. frae,
full particulars about work that you can do, and live at
home, at a profit of from 85 to $25 per day, and up vards.
Ail succecd; botb sexes; ail ases. Ai lam new. Capital
net reqired; Hallett & Go. wii staît yen. Dont delay;
investigate at once, and grand success will attend you.

40 LARGE, Rich, Embossed Motto and Verse
Chromos; no two alike; yourr name on each, only

10 cents, Each card .l a perfect gem. Samples and pri-
vete Icrons to canvaseers le first Order.

Addres CARD CO., Bolton, Que.

E P P S' S.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

' HE No'RTHERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
street, Monreal, by JOHN DOUOIALL & SO, cu-
streed of John Begali, ad J. D. Doncal , of Nev

ork, and John Redîrath Dougall, of Montreal.
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